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The Blessings of 
Redemption

1:1Paul, an apostle 
of Christ Jesus by 
the will of God,
To the saints who 

are aat Ephesus and 
who are faithful 
in Christ Jesus: 
2Grace to you and 
peace from God 
our Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

3Blessed be the 
God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who has 
blessed us with ev
ery spiritual bless
ing in the heavenly 
places in Christ, 
4just as He chose 
us in Him before 
the foundation of 
the world, that we 
would be holy and 
blameless before 
bHim. In love 5He 
predestined us to 
adoption as sons 
through Jesus 
Christ to Himself, 
according to the 
kind intention of 
His will, 6to the 
praise of the glory 
of His grace, which 
He freely bestowed 
on us in the Be
loved. 7In Him we 
have redemption 
through His blood, 
the forgiveness 
of our trespasses, 
according to the 
riches of His grace 
8which He lavished 
on us. In all wis
dom and insight 
9He made known to 
us the mystery of 

a Three early mss do 
not contain at Ephe-
sus
b Or Him, in love

1 Paul, an apos tle 
of  Christ  Jesus 

by the will of God,
To  God’s holy peo ple 

in Eph e sus,  a the faith
ful in  Christ  Jesus:

2 Grace and  peace 
to you from God 
our Fa ther and the 
Lord  Jesus Christ.

Praise for Spiritual 
Blessings in Christ

3 Praise be to the 
God and Fa ther of our 
Lord  Jesus  Christ, 
who has  blessed us in 
the heav en ly  realms 
with ev ery spir i tu al 
bless ing in  Christ. 
4 For he  chose us in 
him be fore the cre a
tion of the  world to be 
holy and blame less 
in his  sight. In love 
5 he  b pre des tined us 
for adop tion to son
ship  c  through  Jesus 
 Christ, in ac cor dance 
with his plea sure and 
will —   6 to the  praise 
of his glo ri ous  grace, 
 which he has free ly 
giv en us in the One 
he  loves. 7 In him we 
have re demp tion 
 through his  blood, the 
for give ness of sins, in 
ac cor dance with the 
rich es of  God’s  grace 
8 that he lav ished on 
us. With all wis dom 
and un der stand ing, 
9 he  d made  known 
to us the mys tery of 
his will 

a 1 Some early 
manuscripts do not 
have in Ephesus.
b 4,5 Or sight in 
love. 5He
c 5 The Greek word 
for adoption to son-
ship is a legal term 
referring to the full 
legal standing of an 
adopted male heir in 
Roman culture.
d 8,9 Or us with all 
wisdom and under-
standing. 9And he

 1:1	Pau:loV		 ajpovstoloV	Cristou:	=Ihsou:	dia;		 qelhvmatoV	qeou:	 toiæV	 aJgi√oiV
  Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, to the saints
  4263  693 5986 2652 1328  2525 2536 3836 41
  n.nsm  n.nsm n.gsm n.gsm p.g  n.gsn n.gsm d.dpm a.dpm

toiæV ou\sin a	ejn	 =Efevsw≥	 kai…	 	 pistoiæV	ejn	 CristwÇ≥	=Ihsou:,	2	cavriV	uJmiæn	 kai…
who are in Ephesus, {and} the faithful in Christ Jesus:  Grace to you and
3836 1639 1877 2387 2779  4412 1877 5986 2652  5921 7007 2779
d.dpm pt.pa.dpm p.d n.dsf cj  a.dpm p.d n.dsm n.dsm  n.nsf r.dp.2 cj

ei∆rhvnh	ajpo;	qeou:		 patro;V	hJmwÇn	kai…	£	 	 kuri√ou	=Ihsou:	Cristou:.	3 eujloghto;V 
peace from God our Father our and from the Lord Jesus Christ.  Blessed be
1645 608 2536 7005 4252 7005 2779   3261 2652 5986  2329 
n.nsf p.g n.gsm  n.gsm r.gp.1 cj   n.gsm n.gsm n.gsm  a.nsm 

oJ	 qeo;V	kai…	path;r	tou:	 	 kuri√ou	hJmwÇn	=Ihsou:	Cristou:,	oJ	 eujloghvsaV	hJma:V	ejn
the God and Father of our Lord our Jesus Christ, who has blessed us with
3836 2536 2779 4252 3836 7005 3261 7005 2652 5986 3836 2328 7005 1877
d.nsm n.nsm cj n.nsm d.gsm  n.gsm r.gp.1 n.gsm n.gsm d.nsm pt.aa.nsm r.ap.1 p.d

pavsh/	eujlogi√a/	pneumatikh:/	ejn	 toiæV	ejpourani√oiV	 ejn	 CristwÇ≥,	4	kaqw˝V	ejxelevxato	hJma:V
every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places in Christ,  even as he chose us
4246 2330 4461 1877 3836 2230 1877 5986  2777 1721 7005
a.dsf n.dsf a.dsf p.d d.dpn a.dpn p.d n.dsm  cj v.ami.3s r.ap.1

ejn	 aujtwÇ≥	pro;	 	 katabolh:V	£		 kovsmou	ei«nai	hJma:V	aJgi√ouV	kai…	ajmw◊mouV
in him before the creation of the world to be {we} holy and blameless
1877 899 4574  2856   3180 1639 7005 41 2779 320
p.d r.dsm.3 p.g  n.gsf   n.gsm f.pa r.ap.1 a.apm cj a.apm

katenw◊pion	aujtou:	ejn	 ajgavph/,	5	proori√saV	 hJma:V	ei∆V	 uiÔoqesi√an		 	 	 ¢
before him. In love  he predestined us for adoption as his own sons
2979 899 1877 27  4633 7005 1650 5625 1650 899 899 
p.g r.gsm.3 p.d n.dsf  pt.aa.nsm r.ap.1 p.a n.asf    

dia;	 =Ihsou:	Cristou:	ei∆V	 aujtovn,	kata;	 th;n	eujdoki√an	 tou:		 qelhvmatoV
through Jesus Christ, as his own ¶according to• the good pleasure of his will,
1328 2652 5986 1650 899 2848 3836 2306 3836 899 2525
p.g n.gsm n.gsm p.a r.asm.3 p.a d.asf n.asf d.gsn  n.gsn

aujtou:,	6	ei∆V	 	 e[painon	£		 dovxhV	 th:V	 cavritoV	aujtou:	h|V
his  to the praise of his glorious {the} grace his ¶with which•
899  1650  2047  899 1518 3836 5921 899 4005
r.gsm.3  p.a  n.asm   n.gsf d.gsf n.gsf r.gsm.3 r.gsf

ejcari√twsen	 hJma:V	ejn	 twÇ≥	 hjgaphmevnw≥.	7	ejn	 wfl/	 e[comen	 th;n
¶he has highly favored• us in the Beloved.  In him ¶we have received• {the}
5923 7005 1877 3836 26  1877 4005 2400 3836
v.aai.3s r.ap.1 p.d d.dsm pt.rp.dsm  p.d r.dsm v.pai.1p d.asf

ajpoluvtrwsin	dia;	 tou:		 ai”matoV	aujtou:,	th;n	a[fesin	 twÇn	 paraptwmavtwn,
redemption through {the} his blood, his the forgiveness of our trespasses,
667 1328 3836 899 135 899 3836 912 3836 4183
n.asf p.g d.gsn  n.gsn r.gsm.3 d.asf n.asf d.gpn n.gpn

kata;	 to;	 plou:toV	 th:V		 cavritoV	aujtou:	8	h|V	 ejperi√sseusen	ei∆V	 hJma:V,	ejn
¶according to• the rich benefits of his grace, his  which he lavished on us in
2848 3836 4458 3836 899 5921 899  4005 4355 1650 7005 1877
p.a d.asn n.asn d.gsf  n.gsf r.gsm.3  r.gsf v.aai.3s p.a r.ap.1 p.d

pavsh/	sofi√a/	 kai…	fronhvsei,	9	gnwri√saV	 hJmiæn	to;	 musthvrion	tou:		 qelhvmatoV
all wisdom and insight.  ¶He has made known• to us the mystery of his will,
4246 5053 2779 5860  1192 7005 3836 3696 3836 899 2525
a.dsf n.dsf cj n.dsf  pt.aa.nsm r.dp.1 d.asn n.asn d.gsn  n.gsn

a [ejn	=Efevsw≥] UBS.
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His will, accord
ing to His kind 
intention which He 
purposed in Him 
10with a view to an 
administration suit
able to the fullness 
of the times, that 
is, the summing 
up of all things in 
Christ, things in 
the heavens and 
things on the earth. 
In Him 11also we 
have obtained an 
inheritance, having 
been predestined 
according to His 
purpose who works 
all things after the 
counsel of His will, 
12to the end that we 
who were the first 
to hope in aChrist 
would be to the 
praise of His glory. 
13In Him, you also, 
after listening to 
the message of 
truth, the gospel of 
your salvation—
having also 
believed, you were 
sealed in Him with 
the Holy Spirit of 
promise, 14who is 
given as a pledge 
of our inheritance, 
with a view to 
the redemption of 
God’s own posses
sion, to the praise 
of His glory.

15For this reason I 
too, having heard 
of the faith in the 
Lord Jesus which 
exists among you 
and byour love for 
all the saints, 16do 
not cease giving 
thanks for you, 
while making men
tion of you in my 
prayers; 17that the 
God of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the 
Father of glory, 
may give to you a 

a I.e. the Messiah
b Three early mss do 
not contain your love

ac cord ing to his 
good plea sure, 
 which he pur posed 
in  Christ, 10 to be 
put into ef fect 
when the  times 
 reach  their ful fill
ment —  to  bring 
uni ty to all  things 
in heav en and on 
 earth un der Christ.

11 In him we were 
also cho sen,  a 
hav ing been pre
des tined ac cord
ing to the plan of 
him who  works 
out ev ery thing in 
con for mi ty with 
the pur pose of his 
will, 12 in or der 
that we, who were 
the  first to put our 
hope in  Christ, 
 might be for the 
 praise of his glo
ry. 13 And you also 
were in clud ed in 
 Christ when you 
 heard the mes
sage of  truth, the 
gos pel of your 
sal va tion. When 
you be lieved, you 
were  marked in 
him with a seal, 
the prom ised Holy 
Spir it, 14 who is a 
de pos it guar an tee
ing our in her i tance 
un til the re demp
tion of  those who 
are  God’s pos
ses sion —  to the 
 praise of his glo ry.

Thanksgiving and Prayer
15 For this rea son, 

ever  since I  heard 
 about your  faith in 
the Lord  Jesus and 
your love for all 
God’s peo ple, 16 I 
have not  stopped 
giv ing  thanks for 
you, re mem ber ing 
you in my  prayers. 
17 I keep ask ing 
that the God of our 
Lord  Jesus  Christ, 
the glo ri ous Fa
ther, may give 
you the 

a 11 Or were made 
heirs

aujtou:,	kata;	 th;n	 	 eujdoki√an	 aujtou:	h}n	 proevqeto	 ejn	 aujtwÇ≥	10	ei∆V	
his ¶according to• {the} his good pleasure, his which he purposed in Christ,  as a
899 2848 3836 899 2306 899 4005 4729 1877 899  1650 
r.gsm.3 p.a d.asf  n.asf r.gsm.3 r.asf v.ami.3s p.d r.dsm.3  p.a 

oi∆konomi√an	tou:	 plhrw◊matoV	twÇn	 kairwÇn,	ajnakefalaiw◊sasqai	ta;	 pavnta
plan ¶for the• fullness of time, to bring {the} everything
3873 3836 4445 3836 2789 368 3836 4246
n.asf d.gsn n.gsn d.gpm n.gpm f.am d.apn a.apn

§	 ejn	 twÇ≥	 CristwÇ≥,	ta;	 ejpi…	 toiæV	 oujranoiæV	kai…	ta;	 ejpi…	 th:V	 gh:V	 ejn	 aujtwÇ≥.
together in {the} Christ, things in {the} heaven and things on {the} earth. {in} {him}
368 1877 3836 5986 3836 2093 3836 4041 2779 3836 2093 3836 1178 1877 899
 p.d d.dsm n.dsm d.apn p.d d.dpm n.dpm cj d.apn p.g d.gsf n.gsf p.d r.dsm.3

11	ejn	 wfl/	 kai…	 ejklhrw◊qhmen	 proorisqevnteV	 kata;	
 In Christ {also} ¶we have obtained an inheritance,• having been predestined ¶according to• the
 1877 4005 2779 3103 4633 2848 
 p.d r.dsm adv v.api.1p pt.ap.npm p.a 

provqesin	tou:	 	 	 ta;	 pavnta	 ejnergou:ntoV	 kata;	 th;n	boulh;n
purpose of him who accomplishes {the} all things who accomplishes ¶according to• the counsel
4606 3836 1919 1919 3836 4246 1919 2848 3836 1087
n.asf d.gsm   d.apn a.apn pt.pa.gsm p.a d.asf n.asf

tou:  qelhvmatoV aujtou: 12	ei∆V	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 to;
of his will, his  ¶so that• we, who have already set our hope in Christ, ~
3836 899 2525 899  1650 7005 3836 4598 4598 4598 4598 4598 1877 5986 3836
d.gsn  n.gsn r.gsm.3  p.a          d.asn

ei«nai	 hJma:V	ei∆V	 	 e[painon	£		 dovxhV	aujtou:	tou;V	prohlpikovtaV	 ejn	 twÇ≥
¶might be• we for the praise of his glory. his who have already set our hope in {the}
1639 7005 1650  2047  899 1518 899 3836 4598 1877 3836
f.pa r.ap.1 p.a  n.asm   n.gsf r.gsm.3 d.apm pt.ra.apm p.d d.dsm

CristwÇ≥.	13		 	 	 ejn	 wfl/	 kai…	uJmeiæV	ajkouvsanteV	to;n	 lovgon	th:V	ajlhqei√aV,	to;
Christ  You also are in him, also You having heard the word of truth, the
5986  7007 2779  1877 4005 2779 7007 201 3836 3364 3836 237 3836
n.dsm     p.d r.dsm adv r.np.2 pt.aa.npm d.asm n.asm d.gsf n.gsf d.asn

eujaggevlion	th:V		 swthri√aV	uJmwÇn,	ejn	 wfl/	 kai…	pisteuvsanteV
good news of your salvation; your in him also, when you believed,
2295 3836 7007 5401 7007 1877 4005 2779 4409
n.asn d.gsf  n.gsf r.gp.2 p.d r.dsm adv pt.aa.npm

ejsfragi√sqhte	 	 twÇ≥	 	 	 pneuvmati	th:V	 ejpaggeli√aV	twÇ≥	 aJgi√w≥,
¶you were marked with the seal• of the promised Holy Spirit, {the} promised {the} Holy
5381  3836 2039 41 4460 3836 2039 3836 41
v.api.2p  d.dsn   n.dsn d.gsf n.gsf d.dsn a.dsn

14	o{	 ejstin		 ajrrabw˝n	th:V		 klhronomi√aV	hJmwÇn,		 ei∆V	
 which is the guarantee of our inheritance our vouching for God’s
 4005 1639  775 3836 7005 3100 7005  1650 
 r.nsn v.pai.3s  n.nsm d.gsf  n.gsf r.gp.1  p.a 

ajpoluvtrwsin	th:V	 peripoihvsewV,	ei∆V	 	 e[painon	th:V		 dovxhV	aujtou:.	15 dia;
redemption of his possession, to the praise of his glory. his  For
667 3836 4348 1650  2047 3836 899 1518 899  1328
n.asf d.gsf n.gsf p.a  n.asm d.gsf  n.gsf r.gsm.3  p.a

tou:to	 kajgw˝	 ajkouvsaV	 th;n	 kaq=	uJma:V	pi√stin	ejn	 twÇ≥	 kuri√w≥	=Ihsou:	kai…	th;n
this reason, {I also} having heard {the} about your faith in the Lord Jesus and the
4047 2743 201 3836 2848 7007 4411 1877 3836 3261 2652 2779 3836
r.asn crasis pt.aa.nsm d.asf p.a r.ap.2 n.asf p.d d.dsm n.dsm n.dsm cj d.asf

ajgavphn	th;n	 	 	 ei∆V	 pavntaV	tou;V	aJgi√ouV	16	∞	 ∞	 ouj	 pauvomai	eujcaristwÇn
love {the} you extend to all the saints,  I do not cease giving thanks
27 3836   1650 4246 3836 41  4264 4264 4024 4264 2373
n.asf d.asf   p.a a.apm d.apm a.apm    pl v.pmi.1s pt.pa.nsm

uJpe;r	uJmwÇn		 mnei√an	poiouvmenoV		 	 ejpi…	 twÇn		 proseucwÇn	mou,	17 i”na oJ
for you, making mention making of you in {the} my prayers, my  that the
5642 7007 4472 3644 4472   2093 3836 1609 4666 1609  2671 3836
p.g r.gp.2  n.asf pt.pm.nsm   p.g d.gpf  n.gpf r.gs.1  cj d.nsm

qeo;V	tou:	 	 kuri√ou	hJmwÇn	=Ihsou:	Cristou:,	oJ	 path;r	th:V	dovxhV,	dw◊h/	 uJmiæn	
God of our Lord our Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, ¶may give• you a
2536 3836 7005 3261 7005 2652 5986 3836 4252 3836 1518 1443 7007 
n.nsm d.gsm  n.gsm r.gp.1 n.gsm n.gsm d.nsm n.nsm d.gsf n.gsf v.aas.3s r.dp.2 
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spirit of wisdom 
and of revelation 
in the knowledge 
of Him. 18I pray 
that the eyes of 
your heart may be 
enlightened, so 
that you will know 
what is the hope of 
His calling, what 
are the riches of 
the glory of His 
inheritance in the 
saints, 19and what 
is the surpassing 
greatness of His 
power toward us 
who believe. These 
are in accordance 
with the working 
of the strength of 
His might 20which 
He brought about 
in Christ, when 
He raised Him 
from the dead and 
seated Him at His 
right hand in the 
heavenly places, 
21far above all 
rule and author
ity and power and 
dominion, and 
every name that is 
named, not only in 
this age but also in 
the one to come. 
22And He put all 
things in subjection 
under His feet, and 
gave Him as head 
over all things to 
the church, 23which 
is His body, the 
fullness of Him 
who fills all in all.

Made Alive in Christ
2:1And you were 

dead in your tres
passes and sins, 
2in which you 
formerly walked 
according to the 
course of this 
world, according 
to the prince of the 
power of the air, of 
the spirit that is 

Spir it  a of wis dom 
and rev e la tion, so 
that you may know 
him bet ter. 18 I pray 
that the eyes of 
your  heart may be 
en light ened in or
der that you may 
know the hope to 
 which he has  called 
you, the rich es of 
his glo ri ous in her
i tance in his  holy 
peo ple, 19 and his 
in com pa ra bly  great 
pow er for us who 
be lieve. That pow
er is the same as 
the  mighty  strength 
20 he ex ert ed when 
he  raised  Christ 
from the dead and 
seat ed him at his 
 right hand in the 
heav en ly  realms, 
21 far  above all rule 
and au thor i ty, pow
er and do min ion, 
and ev ery name 
that is in voked, not 
only in the pres
ent age but also in 
the one to come. 
22 And God  placed 
all  things un der his 
feet and ap point
ed him to be head 
over ev ery thing 
for the  church, 
23 which is his body, 
the full ness of him 
who  fills ev ery
thing in ev ery way.

Made Alive in Christ

2 As for you, 
you were dead 

in your trans gres
sions and sins, 2 in 
 which you used 
to live when you 
fol lowed the ways 
of this  world and 
of the rul er of the 
king dom of the air, 
the spir it who is 

a 17 Or a spirit

pneu:ma	sofi√aV	 kai…	ajpokaluvyewV	ejn	 ejpignw◊sei	 aujtou:,	18		 	 	 £
spirit of wisdom and revelation by ¶coming to know more• of him.  I pray that, with
4460 5053 2779 637 1877 2106 899    1650 
n.asn n.gsf cj n.gsf p.d n.dsf r.gsm.3     

	 	 	 	 	 pefwtismevnouV	tou;V	ojfqalmou;V	th:V	kardi√aV	uJmwÇn	a	ei∆V	 to;
the eyes of your heart enlightened, the eyes of heart your that ~
3836 4057 3836 7007 2840 5894 3836 4057 3836 2840 7007 1650 3836
     pt.rp.apm d.apm n.apm d.gsf n.gsf r.gp.2 p.a d.asn

	 ei∆devnai	 uJma:V	ti√V	 ejstin	hJ	 ejlpi…V	th:V	 	 klhvsewV	aujtou:,		 ti√V
you may comprehend you {what} {is} the hope to which he has called he you, what
7007 3857 7007 5515 1639 3836 1828 3836 899 3104 899  5515
 f.ra r.ap.2 r.nsf v.pai.3s d.nsf n.nsf d.gsf  n.gsf r.gsm.3  r.nsm

	 oJ	 plou:toV	 th:V		 dovxhV	 th:V	 klhronomi√aV	aujtou:	ejn	 toiæV	 aJgi√oiV,	19	kai…
are the rich benefits of his glorious {the} inheritance his among the saints,  and
 3836 4458 3836 899 1518 3836 3100 899 1877 3836 41  2779
 d.nsm n.nsm d.gsf  n.gsf d.gsf n.gsf r.gsm.3 p.d d.dpm a.dpm  cj

ti√	 	 to;	 uJperbavllon	mevgeqoV	th:V		 dunavmewV	aujtou:	ei∆V	 hJma:V	tou;V
what is the incomparable greatness of his power his ¶available for• us who
5515  3836 5650 3490 3836 899 1539 899 1650 7005 3836
r.nsn  d.nsn pt.pa.nsn n.nsn d.gsf  n.gsf r.gsm.3 p.a r.ap.1 d.apm

pisteuvontaV	kata;	 th;n	ejnevrgeian	tou:		 kravtouV	th:V	 i∆scuvoV	aujtou:.	20	h}n
believe, ¶according to• the exercise of his mighty {the} strength, his  which
4409 2848 3836 1918 3836 899 3197 3836 2709 899  4005
pt.pa.apm p.a d.asf n.asf d.gsn  n.gsn d.gsf n.gsf r.gsm.3  r.asf

ejnhvrghsen	 ejn	 twÇ≥	 CristwÇ≥	ejgei√raV	 aujto;n	ejk	 	 nekrwÇn	kai…	kaqi√saV	
he accomplished in {the} Christ ¶when he raised• him from the dead and seated him
1919 1877 3836 5986 1586 899 1666  3738 2779 2767 
v.aai.3s p.d d.dsm n.dsm pt.aa.nsm r.asm.3 p.g  a.gpm cj pt.aa.nsm 

ejn	 	 dexia:/	 aujtou:	ejn	 toiæV	ejpourani√oiV	 21	uJperavnw	 pavshV	ajrch:V	kai…
at his right hand his in the heavenly realms,  infinitely superior to every ruler, {and}
1877 899 1288 899 1877 3836 2230  5645 4246 794 2779
p.d  a.dsf r.gsm.3 p.d d.dpn a.dpn  p.g a.gsf n.gsf cj

ejxousi√aV	kai…	 dunavmewV	kai…	kuriovthtoV		 kai…	 panto;V	ojnovmatoV	ojnomazomevnou,
authority, {and} power, or dominion — {and} every name that can be named, —
2026 2779 1539 2779 3262  2779 4246 3950 3951
n.gsf cj n.gsf cj n.gsf  cj a.gsn n.gsn pt.pp.gsn

ouj	 movnon	ejn	 twÇ≥	 	 ai∆wÇni	touvtw≥	ajlla;	kai…	ejn	 twÇ≥	 	 mevllonti`	22	kai…	
not only in {the} this age this but also in the age to come.  And he
4024 3667 1877 3836 4047 172 4047 247 2779 1877 3836  3516  2779 5718
pl adv p.d d.dsm  n.dsm r.dsm cj adv p.d d.dsm  pt.pa.dsm  cj 

	 pavnta	 uJpevtaxen	uJpo;	 tou;V		 povdaV	aujtou:	kai…		 aujto;n	e[dwken	
placed all things he placed under {the} Christ’s feet Christ’s and gave him gave as
5718 4246 5718 5679 3836 899 4546 899 2779 1443 899 1443 
 a.apn v.aai.3s p.a d.apm  n.apm r.gsm.3 cj  r.asm.3 v.aai.3s 

kefalh;n	uJpe;r	pavnta	 th:/	 ejkklhsi√a/,	23	h{tiV	 ejsti…n	to;	 	 swÇma	aujtou:,	to;
head over all things ¶to the• church,  which is {the} his body, his the
3051 5642 4246 3836 1711  4015 1639 3836 899 5393 899 3836
n.asf p.a a.apn d.dsf n.dsf  r.nsf v.pai.3s d.nsn  n.nsn r.gsm.3 d.nsn

plhvrwma	tou:	 	 	 	 ta;	 pavnta	 ejn	 pa:sin	 plhroumevnou.
fullness of the one who fills {the} all things in every way. one who fills
4445 3836 4444 4444 4444 3836 4246 1877 4246 4444
n.nsn d.gsm    d.apn a.apn p.d a.dpn pt.pm.gsm

 2:1	kai…	uJma:V	o[ntaV	 nekrou;V	toiæV	 	 paraptw◊masin	kai…	taiæV	aJmarti√aiV
  And you were dead ¶by reason of• your trespasses and {the} sins,
  2779 7007 1639 3738 3836 7007 4183 2779 3836 281
  cj r.ap.2 pt.pa.apm a.apm d.dpn  n.dpn cj d.dpf n.dpf

uJmwÇn,	2	ejn	 ai»V	 ∞	 pote	periepathvsate	kata;	 to;n	 ai∆wÇna	tou:	 	 kovsmou
your  in which you once lived ¶according to• the course of this world,
7007  1877 4005 4344 4537 4344 2848 3836 172 3836 4047 3180
r.gp.2  p.d r.dpf  adv v.aai.2p p.a d.asm n.asm d.gsm  n.gsm

touvtou,	kata;	 to;n	 a[rconta	th:V	 ejxousi√aV	tou:	 ajevroV,	tou:	 pneuvmatoV	tou:	
this ¶according to• the ruler of the realm of the air, of the spirit that is
4047 2848 3836 807 3836 2026 3836 113 3836 4460 3836 
r.gsm p.a d.asm n.asm d.gsf n.gsf d.gsm n.gsm d.gsn n.gsn d.gsn 

a [uJmwÇn] UBS, omitted by NET.
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now at work in 
 those who are 
dis obe di ent. 3 All 
of us also  lived 
 among them at one 
time, grat i fy ing 
the crav ings of our 
flesh  a and fol low
ing its de sires and 
 thoughts. Like the 
rest, we were by 
na ture de serv ing of 
 wrath. 4 But be cause 
of his  great love 
for us, God, who 
is rich in mer cy, 
5 made us  alive with 
 Christ even when 
we were dead in 
trans gres sions —  it 
is by  grace you 
have been  saved. 
6 And God  raised 
us up with  Christ 
and seat ed us with 
him in the heav en
ly  realms in  Christ 
 Jesus, 7 in or der 
that in the com ing 
ages he  might show 
the in com pa ra ble 
rich es of his  grace, 
ex pressed in his 
kind ness to us in 
 Christ  Jesus. 8 For 
it is by  grace you 
have been  saved, 
 through  faith —  and 
this is not from 
your selves, it is the 
gift of God —   9 not 
by  works, so that no 
one can  boast. 10 For 
we are  God’s hand
i work, cre at ed in 
 Christ  Jesus to do 
good  works,  which 
God pre pared in ad
vance for us to do.

Jew and Gentile 
Reconciled 
Through Christ

11 There fore, re
mem ber that for
mer ly you who are 
Gen tiles by  birth 
and  called “un cir
cum cised” by  those 
who call them
selves “the cir cum
ci sion” (which is 
done in 

a  3 In contexts like 
this, the Greek word 
for flesh (sarx) refers 
to the sinful state of 
human beings, often 
presented as a power 
in opposition to the 
Spirit. 

now working in the 
sons of disobedi
ence. 3Among them 
we too all formerly 
lived in the lusts of 
our flesh, indulging 
the desires of the 
flesh and of the 
mind, and were 
by nature children 
of wrath, even 
as the rest. 4But 
God, being rich in 
mercy, because of 
His great love with 
which He loved 
us, 5even when we 
were dead in our 
transgressions, 
made us alive to
gether awith Christ 
(by grace you have 
been saved), 6and 
raised us up with 
Him, and seated 
us with Him in the 
heavenly places in 
Christ Jesus, 7so 
that in the ages to 
come He might 
show the surpass
ing riches of His 
grace in kindness 
toward us in Christ 
Jesus. 8For by 
grace you have 
been saved through 
faith; and that not 
of yourselves, it 
is the gift of God; 
9not as a result of 
works, so that no 
one may boast. 
10For we are His 
workmanship, cre
ated in Christ Jesus 
for good works, 
which God pre
pared beforehand 
so that we would 
walk in them.

11Therefore 
remember that 
formerly you, the 
Gentiles in the 
flesh, who are 
called “Uncir
cumcision” by the 
socalled “Circum
cision,” which is 
performed in the 

a Two early mss 
read in Christ

nu:n ¶ejnergou:ntoV ejn•	 toiæV	 uiÔoiæV	th:V	ajpeiqei√aV`	 3	ejn	 oi»V	 	 kai…	hJmeiæV	pavnteV
now energizing  the sons of disobedience.  Among them we also we all
3814 1919 1877 3836 5626 3836 577  1877 4005 7005 2779 7005 4246
adv pt.pa.gsn p.d d.dpm n.dpm d.gsf n.gsf  p.d r.dpm  adv r.np.1 a.npm

	 ajnestravfhmevn	pote	ejn	 taiæV	ejpiqumi√aiV	th:V		 sarko;V	hJmwÇn	poiou:nteV	ta;
once lived once in the passions of our flesh, our gratifying the
4537 418 4537 1877 3836 2123 3836 7005 4922 7005 4472 3836
 v.api.1p adv p.d d.dpf n.dpf d.gsf  n.gsf r.gp.1 pt.pa.npm d.apn

qelhvmata		 	 th:V	 sarko;V	kai…	twÇn	dianoiwÇn,	kai…	h[meqa		 	 tevkna
desires and impulses of the flesh, and {the} impulses and were by nature children
2525 2779 1379 3836 4922 2779 3836 1379 2779 1639 5882 5882 5451
n.apn   d.gsf n.gsf cj d.gpf n.gpf cj v.imi.1p   n.npn

fuvsei	 ojrgh:V	 	 wÓV	 kai…	oiÔ	 loipoi√`	 	4 oJ de; qeo;V  plouvsioV
by nature of wrath, just like just {the} ¶everyone else.•   {the} But God, being rich
5882 3973 2779 6055 2779 3836 3370   3836 1254 2536 1639 4454
n.dsf n.gsf  cj adv d.npm a.npm   d.nsm cj n.nsm  a.nsm

w€n	 ejn	 ejlevei,	dia;	 th;n	 	 pollh;n	ajgavphn	aujtou:	h}n	 hjgavphsen
being in mercy, ¶because of• {the} his great love his ¶with which• he loved
1639 1877 1799 1328 3836 899 4498 27 899 4005 26
pt.pa.nsm p.d n.dsn p.a d.asf  a.asf n.asf r.gsm.3 r.asf v.aai.3s

hJma:V,	5	kai…	£	 	 o[ntaV	 hJma:V	nekrou;V	toiæV	 paraptw◊masin	£	
us,  even though we were we dead in our trespasses, made us
7005  2779  7005 1639 7005 3738 3836 4183  
r.ap.1  adv   pt.pa.apm r.ap.1 a.apm d.dpn n.dpn  

sunezwopoi√hsen	twÇ≥	 CristwÇ≥,		 cavriti√	 ejste	 sesw≥smevnoi		 6	kai…
alive together with {the} Christ — by grace ¶you have been• saved —  and
5188 3836 5986  5921 1639 5392   2779
v.aai.3s d.dsm n.dsm  n.dsf v.pai.2p pt.rp.npm   cj

sunhvgeiren		 ¢	¢	 	 kai…	sunekavqisen		 ¢	 	 ejn	 toiæV	ejpourani√oiV	 ejn
raised us up with him and seated us with him in the heavenly places in
5283     2779 5154    1877 3836 2230 1877
v.aai.3s     cj v.aai.3s    p.d d.dpn a.dpn p.d

CristwÇ≥	=Ihsou:,	7	i”na	ejndei√xhtai	ejn	 toiæV	 ai∆wÇsin	toiæV	 ejpercomevnoiV	to;	 uJperbavllon
Christ Jesus,  to demonstrate in the ages {the} to come the incomparable
5986 2652  2671 1892 1877 3836 172 3836 2088 3836 5650
n.dsm n.dsm  cj v.ams.3s p.d d.dpm n.dpm d.dpm pt.pm.dpm d.asn pt.pa.asn

plou:toV	th:V		 cavritoV	aujtou:	ejn	 crhstovthti	ejf=	 hJma:V	ejn	 CristwÇ≥	=Ihsou:.	8 
riches of his grace his in kindness to us in Christ Jesus.  For
4458 3836 899 5921 899 1877 5983 2093 7005 1877 5986 2652  1142
n.asn d.gsf  n.gsf r.gsm.3 p.d n.dsf p.a r.ap.1 p.d n.dsm n.dsm  

th:/	 ga;r	cavriti√	ejste	 sesw≥smevnoi	dia;	 pi√stewV`	kai…	tou:to		 oujk	ejx
by For grace ¶you have been• saved through faith, and this is not of
3836 1142 5921 1639 5392 1328 4411 2779 4047  4024 1666
d.dsf cj n.dsf v.pai.2p pt.rp.npm p.g n.gsf cj r.nsn  pl p.g

uJmwÇn,	 	 	 	 	 qeou:	 to;	 dwÇron`	9		 	 oujk	ejx	 e[rgwn,	i”na	 mhv	 tiV
yourselves, it is the gift of God; the gift  it is not of works, so that no one
7007   3836 1565 2536 3836 1565    4024 1666 2240 2671 3590 5516
r.gp.2     n.gsm d.nsn n.nsn    pl p.g n.gpn cj pl r.nsm

kauchvshtai.	10		 	 	 aujtou:	gavr	ejsmen	poi√hma,	ktisqevnteV	ejn	 CristwÇ≥	=Ihsou:
may boast.  For we are his For we are work, created in Christ Jesus
3016  1142 1639 1639 899 1142 1639 4473 3231 1877 5986 2652
v.ams.3s     r.gsm.3 cj v.pai.1p n.nsn pt.ap.npm p.d n.dsm n.dsm

ejpi…	 	 e[rgoiV	ajgaqoiæV	oi»V	 	 prohtoi√masen	 oJ	 qeo;V,	i”na		 	 	 ejn
for good works, good which God prepared in advance {the} God that we should do {in}
2093 19 2240 19 4005 2536 4602 3836 2536 2671 4344 4344 4344 1877
p.d  n.dpn a.dpn r.dpn  v.aai.3s d.nsm n.nsm cj    p.d

aujtoiæV	peripathvswmen.	11	dio;	 mnhmoneuvete	o{ti	 pote;	 uJmeiæV	ta;	 e[qnh	 ejn	
them. we should do  So remember that ¶at one time• you {the} Gentiles in the
899 4344  1475 3648 4022 4537 7007 3836 1620 1877 
r.dpn.3 v.aas.1p  cj v.pam.2p cj adv r.np.2 d.npn n.npn p.d 

sarki√,	oiÔ	 legovmenoi		 ajkrobusti√a	 uJpo;	th:V	 legomevnhV		 peritomh:V	 	 ∞	 ejn
flesh, {the} called the uncircumcision by those called the circumcision — made in
4922 3836 3306  213 5679 3836 3306  4364  5935 1877
n.dsf d.npm pt.pp.npm  n.nsf p.g d.gsf pt.pp.gsf  n.gsf   p.d
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the body by hu man 
 hands) —   12 re
mem ber that at that 
time you were sep
a rate from  Christ, 
ex clud ed from 
cit i zen ship in Is ra
el and for eign ers 
to the cov enants 
of the prom ise, 
with out hope and 
with out God in the 
 world. 13 But now 
in  Christ  Jesus you 
who once were far 
away have been 
 brought near by the 
 blood of Christ.

14 For he him self 
is our  peace, who 
has made the two 
groups one and has 
de stroyed the bar
ri er, the di vid ing 
wall of hos til i ty, 
15 by set ting  aside 
in his  flesh the law 
with its com mands 
and reg u la tions. 
His pur pose was to 
cre ate in him self 
one new hu man i ty 
out of the two, thus 
mak ing  peace, 
16 and in one body 
to rec on cile both 
of them to God 
 through the  cross, 
by  which he put to 
 death  their hos til
i ty. 17 He came and 
 preached  peace to 
you who were far 
away and  peace 
to  those who were 
near. 18 For  through 
him we both have 
ac cess to the Fa
ther by one Spir it.

19 Con se quent ly, 
you are no lon ger 
for eign ers and 
strang ers, but fel
low cit i zens with 
 God’s peo ple and 
also mem bers of 
his house hold, 
20 built on the foun
da tion of the 

flesh by human 
hands— 12remem-
ber that you were 
at that time sepa
rate from Christ, 
excluded from the 
commonwealth of 
Israel, and strang
ers to the cov
enants of promise, 
having no hope and 
without God in the 
world. 13But now 
in Christ Jesus you 
who formerly were 
far off have been 
brought near by 
the blood of Christ. 
14For He Himself 
is our peace, 
who made both 
groups into one 
and broke down 
the barrier of the 
dividing wall, 15by 
abolishing in His 
flesh the enmity, 
which is the Law 
of commandments 
contained in ordi
nances, so that in 
Himself He might 
make the two into 
one new man, thus 
establishing peace, 
16and might recon
cile them both in 
one body to God 
through the cross, 
by it having put to 
death the enmity. 
17And He came and 
preached peace to 
you who were far 
away, and peace 
to those who were 
near; 18for through 
Him we both have 
our access in one 
Spirit to the Father. 
19So then you are 
no longer strangers 
and aliens, but you 
are fellow citizens 
with the saints, 
and are of God’s 
household, 20having 
been built on the 
foundation of the 

	 sarki…	ceiropoihvtou,		 12		 o{ti	 	 	 	 h\te	 twÇ≥	 kairwÇ≥	ejkei√nw≥
the flesh by hands —  remember that at that time ¶you were• at time that
 4922 5935    4022 3836 1697 2789 1639 3836 2789 1697
 n.dsf a.gsf    cj    v.iai.2p d.dsm n.dsm r.dsm

cwri…V	 Cristou:,	ajphllotriwmevnoi	th:V	politei√aV	 tou:	 =Israh;l	kai…	xevnoi	 twÇn
apart from Christ, excluded from the commonwealth of Israel and strangers to the
6006 5986 558 3836 4486 3836 2702 2779 3828 3836
p.g n.gsm pt.rp.npm d.gsf n.gsf d.gsm n.gsm cj n.npm d.gpf

diaqhkwÇn	th:V	ejpaggeli√aV,		 	 ejlpi√da	mh;	 e[conteV	kai…	a[qeoi	 ejn	 twÇ≥
covenants of promise, having no hope no having and ¶without God• in the
1347 3836 2039 2400 3590 1828 3590 2400 2779 117 1877 3836
n.gpf d.gsf n.gsf   n.asf pl pt.pa.npm cj a.npm p.d d.dsm

kovsmw≥.	13		 nuni…	de;	 ejn	 CristwÇ≥	=Ihsou:	uJmeiæV	oi”	 	 pote	 o[nteV	 makra;n
world.  But now But in Christ Jesus you who were ¶at that time• were far away
3180  1254 3815 1254 1877 5986 2652 7007 4005 1639 4537 1639 3426
n.dsm   adv cj p.d n.dsm n.dsm r.np.2 d.npm  adv pt.pa.npm adv

ejgenhvqhte	ejggu;V	ejn	 twÇ≥	 ai”mati	tou:	 Cristou:.	14  aujto;V gavr ejstin hJ 
have come near through the blood of Christ.  For he For is {the} our
1181 1584 1877 3836 135 3836 5986  1142 899 1142 1639 3836 7005
v.api.2p adv p.d d.dsn n.dsn d.gsm n.gsm   r.nsm cj v.pai.3s d.nsf 

ei∆rhvnh	hJmwÇn,	oJ	 poihvsaV		 ta;	 ajmfovtera	e}n	 kai…		 	 	 to;	 mesovtoicon
peace, our who has made us {the} both one and has broken down the dividing
1645 7005 3836 4472  3836 317 1651 2779 3395 3395 3395 3836 3546
n.nsf r.gp.1 d.nsm pt.aa.nsm  d.apn a.apn a.asn cj    d.asn n.asn

tou:	 fragmou:	luvsaV,	 	 	 	 	 	 th;n	e[cqran	ejn	 th:/	 sarki…
{the} wall, has broken down having abolished in his flesh the hostility, in {the} flesh
3836 5850 3395   1877 899 4922 3836 2397 1877 3836 4922
d.gsm n.gsm pt.aa.nsm      d.asf n.asf p.d d.dsf n.dsf

aujtou:,	15	to;n	 novmon	twÇn	ejntolwÇn	 ejn	 dovgmasin	katarghvsaV,	i”na	 	
his  the law of commandments and regulations,  ¶so as to• create in
899  3836 3795 3836 1953 1877 1504 2934 2671 3231 1877
r.gsm.3  d.asm n.asm d.gpf n.gpf p.d n.dpn pt.aa.nsm cj  

	 	 	 	 	 tou;V	duvo	 kti√sh/	ejn	 aujtwÇ≥	 ei∆V	 e{na	kaino;n	a[nqrwpon
himself one new man from the two, create in himself {into} one new man
899 1651 2785 476  3836 1545 3231 1877 899 1650 1651 2785 476
     d.apm a.apm v.aas.3s p.d r.dsm.3 p.a a.asm a.asm n.asm

poiwÇn	 ei∆rhvnhn	16	kai…		 ajpokatallavxh/	tou;V	ajmfotevrouV		 	 ejn	 eJni…	 sw◊mati
thus making peace,  and to reconcile {the} both to God in one body
4472 1645  2779  639 3836 317 3836 2536 1877 1651 5393
pt.pa.nsm n.asf  cj  v.aas.3s d.apm a.apm   p.d a.dsn n.dsn

twÇ≥	 qewÇ≥	 dia;	 tou:	 staurou:,	£	 £	 	 	 ajpoktei√naV	th;n	e[cqran	ejn
to God through the cross, having put the hostility to death the hostility in
3836 2536 1328 3836 5089   3836 2397 650 3836 2397 1877
d.dsm n.dsm p.g d.gsm n.gsm     pt.aa.nsm d.asf n.asf p.d

aujtwÇ≥.	 17	kai…	∞	 ejlqw˝n	 	 eujhggeli√sato	 	 ei∆rhvnhn	uJmiæn	 toiæV	 	 makra;n
himself.  And he came and ¶preached the good news• of peace to you who were far off
899  2779 2294 2262  2294  1645 7007 3836  3426
r.dsm.3  cj  pt.aa.nsm  v.ami.3s  n.asf r.dp.2 d.dpm  adv

kai…		 ei∆rhvnhn	toiæV	 	 ejgguvV`	18	o{ti	 di=	 aujtou:	£	 	 e[comen	th;n
and of peace ¶to those who• were near;  for through him we both have {the}
2779  1645 3836  1584  4022 1328 899  317 2400 3836
cj  n.asf d.dpm  adv  cj p.g r.gsm.3   v.pai.1p d.asf

prosagwgh;n	oiÔ	 ajmfovteroi	ejn	 	 eJni…	 pneuvmati	pro;V	to;n	 patevra.	19	a[ra	ou\n	
access {the} both by the one Spirit to the Father.  So then you
4643 3836 317 1877  1651 4460 4639 3836 4252  726 4036 1639
n.asf d.npm a.npm p.d  a.dsn n.dsn p.a d.asm n.asm  cj cj 

	 oujkevti	 ejste;	 xevnoi	 kai…	pavroikoi	ajlla;	ejste;	 sumpoliætai	 twÇn	 aJgi√wn
are no longer you are strangers and aliens, but you are ¶fellow citizens with• the saints
1639 4033 1639 3828 2779 4230 247 1639 5232 3836 41
 adv v.pai.2p n.npm cj n.npm cj v.pai.2p n.npm d.gpm a.gpm

kai…	oi∆keiæoi	 tou:	 qeou:,	20	ejpoikodomhqevnteV	ejpi…	 twÇ≥	 qemeli√w≥	 twÇn
and ¶members of the household• of God,  built on the foundation of the
2779 3858 3836 2536  2224 2093 3836 2529 3836
cj n.npm d.gsm n.gsm  pt.ap.npm p.d d.dsm n.dsm d.gpm
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apos tles and proph
ets, with  Christ 
 Jesus him self as 
the  chief cor ner
stone. 21 In him the 
 whole build ing is 
 joined to geth er and 
ris es to be come a 
holy tem ple in the 
Lord. 22 And in him 
you too are be ing 
 built to geth er to 
be come a dwell ing 
in  which God  lives 
by his Spir it.

God’s Marvelous Plan for 
the Gentiles

3 For this rea
son I, Paul, the 

pris on er of  Christ 
 Jesus for the sake 
of you Gen tiles —  

2 Sure ly you have 
 heard  about the 
ad min is tra tion 
of  God’s  grace 
that was giv en to 
me for you, 3 that 
is, the mys tery 
made  known to 
me by rev e la tion, 
as I have al ready 
writ ten brief ly. 
4 In read ing this, 
then, you will be 
able to un der stand 
my in sight into 
the mys tery of 
 Christ, 5 which was 
not made  known 
to peo ple in oth
er gen er a tions as 
it has now been 
re vealed by the 
Spir it to  God’s 
holy apos tles and 
proph ets. 6 This 
mys tery is that 
 through the gos pel 
the Gen tiles are 
 heirs to geth er with 
Is ra el, mem bers 
to geth er of one 
body, and shar ers 
to geth er in the 
prom ise in  Christ 
 Jesus.

7 I be came a ser
vant of this gos
pel by the gift of 
 God’s  grace giv en 
me  through the 

apostles and proph
ets, Christ Jesus 
Himself being the 
corner stone, 21in 
whom the whole 
building, being 
fitted together, is 
growing into a 
holy temple in the 
Lord, 22in whom 
you also are being 
built together into a 
dwelling of God in 
the Spirit.

Paul’s Stewardship
3:1For this reason 

I, Paul, the prisoner 
of Christ Jesus 
for the sake of 
you Gentiles— 2if 
indeed you have 
heard of the stew
ardship of God’s 
grace which was 
given to me for 
you; 3that by rev
elation there was 
made known to 
me the mystery, 
as I wrote before 
in brief. 4By refer
ring to this, when 
you read you can 
understand my 
insight into the 
mystery of Christ, 
5which in other 
generations was 
not made known to 
the sons of men, as 
it has now been re
vealed to His holy 
apostles and proph
ets in the Spirit; 6to 
be specific, that the 
Gentiles are fellow 
heirs and fellow 
members of the 
body, and fellow 
partakers of the 
promise in Christ 
Jesus through the 
gospel, 7of which 
I was made a min
ister, according to 
the gift of God’s 
grace which was 
given to me ac
cording to the 

ajpostovlwn	kai…	profhtwÇn,		 	 o[ntoV	 ajkrogwniai√ou		 	 aujtou:
apostles and prophets, the cornerstone being cornerstone Christ Jesus himself,
693 2779 4737  214 1639 214 5986 2652 899
n.gpm cj n.gpm   pt.pa.gsm a.gsm   r.gsm

Cristou:	=Ihsou:,	21	ejn	 wfl/	 	 pa:sa	oi∆kodomh;	sunarmologoumevnh	au[xei	ei∆V	 	
Christ Jesus  in whom the whole structure, being joined together, grows into a holy
5986 2652  1877 4005  4246 3869 5274 891 1650  41
n.gsm n.gsm  p.d r.dsm  a.nsf n.nsf pt.pp.nsf v.pai.3s p.a  

nao;n	 a{gion	ejn	 	 kuri√w≥,	22	ejn	 wfl/	 	 kai…	uJmeiæV	sunoikodomeiæsqe	 ei∆V	
temple holy in the Lord,  in whom you also you are being built together into a
3724 41 1877  3261  1877 4005 7007 2779 7007 5325 1650 
n.asm a.asm p.d  n.dsm  p.d r.dsm  adv r.np.2 v.ppi.2p p.a 

katoikhthvrion	tou:	 qeou:	ejn	 	 pneuvmati.
dwelling place for God by the Spirit.
2999 3836 2536 1877  4460
n.asn d.gsm n.gsm p.d  n.dsn

 3:1	∞	 touvtou	cavrin	ejgw˝	Pau:loV	oJ	 devsmioV	tou:	 Cristou:	=Ihsou:	a
  For this reason I, Paul, a prisoner of Christ Jesus
  5920 4047 5920 1609 4263 3836 1300 3836 5986 2652
   r.gsn p.g r.ns.1 n.nsm d.nsm n.nsm d.gsm n.gsm n.gsm

uJpe;r	 uJmwÇn	twÇn	ejqnwÇn	 	 2 ¶ei“ ge•	 hjkouvsate	 th;n
¶for the sake of• you {the} Gentiles —  assuming that  ¶you have heard about• the
5642 7007 3836 1620   1623 1145 201 3836
p.g r.gp.2 d.gpn n.gpn   cj pl v.aai.2p d.asf

oi∆konomi√an	th:V	 cavritoV	tou:	 qeou:	th:V	doqei√shV	moi	 ei∆V	 uJma:V,	3 o{ti b	kata;
stewardship of the grace of God that was given to me for you,  that by
3873 3836 5921 3836 2536 3836 1443 1609 1650 7007  4022 2848
n.asf d.gsf n.gsf d.gsm n.gsm d.gsf pt.ap.gsf r.ds.1 p.a r.ap.2  cj p.a

ajpokavluyin		 	 ejgnwri√sqh	 moi	 to;	 musthvrion,	kaqw˝V
revelation the mystery was made known to me, the mystery as
637 3836 3696 1192 1609 3836 3696 2777
n.asf   v.api.3s r.ds.1 d.nsn n.nsn cj

proevgraya	 ¶ejn	 ojli√gw≥,• 4	pro;V	 	 	 	 o}	 duvnasqe
¶I have already written• briefly.   Accordingly, when you read this ¶you will be able•
4592 1877 3900  4639 336 336 336 4005 1538
v.aai.1s p.d a.dsn  p.a    r.asn v.ppi.2p

ajnaginw◊skonteV	noh:sai	 th;n	 	 suvnesi√n	mou	ejn	 twÇ≥	 musthri√w≥	tou:	 Cristou:,
when you read to understand {the} my insight my into the mystery of Christ,
336 3783 3836 1609 5304 1609 1877 3836 3696 3836 5986
pt.pa.npm f.aa d.asf  n.asf r.gs.1 p.d d.dsn n.dsn d.gsm n.gsm

5	o}	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 eJtevraiV	geneaiæV	 oujk	ejgnwri√sqh
 which was not made known to the sons of men in other generations not was made known
 4005 1192 4024 1192 1192 3836 3836 5626 3836 476 2283 1155 4024 1192
 r.nsn          r.dpf n.dpf pl v.api.3s

toiæV	 uiÔoiæV	twÇn	 ajnqrw◊pwn	wÓV	 ∞	 ∞	 nu:n	ajpekaluvfqh	toiæV	 	 aJgi√oiV	ajpostovloiV
to the sons of men as it has now been revealed to his holy apostles
3836 5626 3836 476 6055 636 636 3814 636 3836 899 41 693
d.dpm n.dpm d.gpm n.gpm cj   adv v.api.3s d.dpm  a.dpm n.dpm

aujtou:	kai…	profhvtaiV	ejn	 	 pneuvmati,	6		 	 	 	 ei«nai	ta;	 e[qnh
his and prophets by the Spirit,  namely, that the Gentiles are the Gentiles
899 2779 4737 1877  4460    3836 1620 1639 3836 1620
r.gsm.3 cj n.dpm p.d  n.dsn      f.pa d.apn n.apn

sugklhronovma	kai…	 suvsswma	 kai…	summevtoca	 th:V	ejpaggeli√aV
joint heirs, {and} ¶fellow members of the body• and ¶sharers together in• the promise
5169 2779 5362 2779 5212 3836 2039
a.apn cj a.apn cj a.apn d.gsf n.gsf

ejn	 CristwÇ≥	=Ihsou:	dia;	 tou:	eujaggeli√ou,	7	ou|	 	 ejgenhvqhn		 diavkonoV
in Christ Jesus through the gospel.  ¶Of this• gospel I became a servant
1877 5986 2652 1328 3836 2295  4005  1181  1356
p.d n.dsm n.dsm p.g d.gsn n.gsn  r.gsn  v.api.1s  n.nsm

kata;	 th;n	dwrea;n	th:V		 cavritoV	tou:	 qeou:	th:V	 doqei√shV	moi	 kata;	th;n
¶according to• the gift of God’s grace, {the} God’s which was given to me by the
2848 3836 1561 3836 2536 5921 3836 2536 3836 1443 1609 2848 3836
p.a d.asf n.asf d.gsf  n.gsf d.gsm n.gsm d.gsf pt.ap.gsf r.ds.1 p.a d.asf

a [=Ihsou:] UBS.
b [o{ti] UBS.
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work ing of his 
pow er. 8 Al though 
I am less than the 
 least of all the 
 Lord’s peo ple, this 
 grace was giv en 
me: to  preach to 
the Gen tiles the 
bound less rich
es of  Christ, 9 and 
to make  plain to 
ev ery one the ad
min is tra tion of this 
mys tery,  which for 
ages past was kept 
hid den in God, 
who cre at ed all 
 things. 10 His in
tent was that now, 
 through the  church, 
the man i fold wis
dom of God  should 
be made  known 
to the rul ers and 
au thor i ties in the 
heav en ly  realms, 
11 ac cord ing to his 
eter nal pur pose that 
he ac com plished 
in  Christ  Jesus our 
Lord. 12 In him and 
 through  faith in 
him we may ap
proach God with 
free dom and con fi
dence. 13 I ask you, 
there fore, not to 
be dis cour aged be
cause of my suf fer
ings for you,  which 
are your glo ry.

A Prayer for the 
Ephesians

14 For this rea
son I  kneel be fore 
the Fa ther, 15 from 
whom ev ery fam
i ly  a in heav en and 
on  earth de rives 
its name. 16 I pray 
that out of his 
glo ri ous rich es he 
may strength en 
you with pow er 
 through his 

a 15 The Greek for 
family (patria) is de
rived from the Greek 
for father (pater).

working of His 
power. 8To me, 
the very least of 
all saints, this 
grace was given, 
to preach to the 
Gentiles the un
fathomable riches 
of Christ, 9and to 
bring to light what 
is the administra
tion of the mystery 
which for ages has 
been hidden in God 
who created all 
things; 10so that the 
manifold wisdom 
of God might now 
be made known 
through the church 
to the rulers and 
the authorities 
in the heavenly 
places. 11This was 
in accordance 
with the eternal 
purpose which 
He carried out in 
Christ Jesus our 
Lord, 12in whom 
we have boldness 
and confident ac
cess through faith 
in Him. 13Therefore 
I ask you not to 
lose heart at my 
tribulations on your 
behalf, for they are 
your glory.

14For this reason 
I bow my knees 
before the Father, 
15from whom every 
family in heaven 
and on earth de
rives its name, 
16that He would 
grant you, accord
ing to the riches 
of His glory, to be 
strengthened with 
power through His 

ejnevrgeian	th:V		 dunavmewV	aujtou:.	8	ejmoi…	 twÇ≥	 ejlacistotevrw≥	pavntwn		 aJgi√wn	
exercise of his power. his  To me, the very least of all the saints, this
1918 3836 899 1539 899  1609 3836 1788 4246  41 4047
n.asf d.gsf  n.gsf r.gsm.3  r.ds.1 d.dsm a.dsm.c a.gpm  a.gpm 

	 ejdovqh	 hJ	 cavriV	au{th,		 	 toiæV	 e[qnesin	eujaggeli√sasqai	to;
grace was given: {the} grace this to preach to the Gentiles to preach the
5921 1443 3836 5921 4047 2294 2294 3836 1620 2294 3836
 v.api.3s d.nsf n.nsf r.nsf   d.dpn n.dpn f.am d.asn

ajnexicni√aston	plou:toV	tou:	 Cristou:	9	kai…	£	£	 	 fwti√sai	pavntaV	a	 ti√V	 	 hJ
unsearchable riches of Christ,  and to make it plain to all what is the
453 4458 3836 5986  2779    5894 4246 5515  3836
a.asn n.asn d.gsm n.gsm  cj    f.aa a.apm r.nsf  d.nsf

oi∆konomi√a	 tou:	 musthri√ou	tou:	 ajpokekrummevnou	ajpo;	twÇn	 ai∆w◊nwn	ejn	 twÇ≥	 qewÇ≥
administration of the mystery, which was kept hidden for {the} ages in {the} God
3873 3836 3696 3836 648 608 3836 172 1877 3836 2536
n.nsf d.gsn n.gsn d.gsn pt.rp.gsn p.g d.gpm n.gpm p.d d.dsm n.dsm

twÇ≥	 	 ta;	 pavnta	 kti√santi,	b 10 i”na      
who created {the} all things, created  ¶in order that• now, through the church, the manifold
3836 3231 3836 4246 3231  2671 3814 1328 3836 1711 3836 4497
d.dsm  d.apn a.apn pt.aa.dsm  cj      

	 	 	 gnwrisqh:/	 nu:n	taiæV	ajrcaiæV	kai…	taiæV	ejxousi√aiV	ejn	 toiæV
wisdom of God ¶should be made known• now to the rulers and {the} authorities in the
5053 3836 2536 1192 3814 3836 794 2779 3836 2026 1877 3836
   v.aps.3s adv d.dpf n.dpf cj d.dpf n.dpf p.d d.dpn

ejpourani√oiV	 dia;	 th:V	ejkklhsi√aV	hJ	 polupoi√kiloV	sofi√a	tou:	 qeou:,
heavenly realms, through the church the manifold wisdom of God
2230 1328 3836 1711 3836 4497 5053 3836 2536
a.dpn p.g d.gsf n.gsf d.nsf a.nsf n.nsf d.gsm n.gsm

11	kata;	 	 	 provqesin	twÇn	 ai∆w◊nwn	h}n	 ejpoi√hsen	 ejn	 twÇ≥	 CristwÇ≥
 ¶according to• the eternal purpose {the} eternal that he accomplished in {the} Christ
 2848  172 4606 3836 172 4005 4472 1877 3836 5986
 p.a   n.asf d.gpm n.gpm r.asf v.aai.3s p.d d.dsm n.dsm

=Ihsou:	twÇ≥	 	 kuri√w≥	hJmwÇn,	12	ejn	 wfl/	 e[comen	th;n	 parrhsi√an	kai…	
Jesus {the} our Lord, our  in whom we have {the} boldness and confident
2652 3836 7005 3261 7005  1877 4005 2400 3836 4244 2779 4301
n.dsm d.dsm  n.dsm r.gp.1  p.d r.dsm v.pai.1p d.asf n.asf cj 

prosagwgh;n	ejn	 pepoiqhvsei	dia;	 th:V	 pi√stewV	aujtou:.	13    dio;
access {in} confident through {the} faith in him.  I ask you, therefore,
4643 1877 4301 1328 3836 4411 899  160 160  1475
n.asf p.d n.dsf p.g d.gsf n.gsf r.gsm.3     cj

ai∆tou:mai	mh;	 ejgkakeiæn	 ejn	 taiæV		 qli√yesi√n	mou	uJpe;r	uJmwÇn,	§
I ask not to be discouraged ¶because of• {the} my sufferings my on your behalf,
160 3590 1591 1877 3836 1609 2568 1609 5642 7007 5642
v.pmi.1s pl f.pa p.d d.dpf  n.dpf r.gs.1 p.g r.gp.2 

h{tiV	 ejsti…n		 dovxa	uJmwÇn.	14	∞	 touvtou	cavrin	kavmptw	ta;	 	 govnatav	mou	pro;V
which are your glory. your  For this reason I bow {the} my knees my before
4015 1639 7007 1518 7007  5920 4047 5920 2828 3836 1609 1205 1609 4639
r.nsf v.pai.3s  n.nsf r.gp.2   r.gsn p.g v.pai.1s d.apn  n.apn r.gs.1 p.a

to;n	 patevra,	c 15	ejx	 ou|	 pa:sa	patria;	ejn	 oujranoiæV	kai…	ejpi…	 gh:V	 ojnomavzetai,
the Father,  from whom every family in heaven and on earth derives its name,
3836 4252  1666 4005 4246 4255 1877 4041 2779 2093 1178 3951
d.asm n.asm  p.g r.gsm a.nsf n.nsf p.d n.dpm cj p.g n.gsf v.ppi.3s

16	i”na	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 dwÇ≥	 uJmiæn	kata;	 to;
 ¶in order that• according to the riches of his glory ¶he may grant• you according to the
 2671 2848 2848 3836 4458 3836 899 1518 1443 7007 2848 3836
 cj        v.aas.3s r.dp.2 p.a d.asn

plou:toV	th:V	dovxhV	aujtou:		 	 	 dunavmei	 krataiwqh:nai	dia;	 tou:	
riches of glory his to be strengthened with power to be strengthened through {the} his
4458 3836 1518 899 3194 3194 3194 1539 3194 1328 3836 899
n.asn d.gsf n.gsf r.gsm.3    n.dsf f.ap p.g d.gsn 

a [pavntaV] UBS.
b dia; =Ihsou: Cristou: included by TR after kti√santi.
c tou:	Kuri√ou	hJmwÇn	=Ihsou:	Cristou: included by TR after patevra.
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Spir it in your in
ner be ing, 17 so that 
 Christ may  dwell 
in your  hearts 
 through  faith. And 
I pray that you, 
be ing root ed and 
es tab lished in love, 
18 may have pow
er, to geth er with 
all the  Lord’s  holy 
peo ple, to  grasp 
how wide and 
long and high and 
deep is the love 
of  Christ, 19 and to 
know this love that 
sur pass es knowl
edge —  that you 
may be  filled to the 
mea sure of all the 
full ness of God.

20 Now to him 
who is able to do 
im mea sur ably 
more than all we 
ask or imag ine, 
ac cord ing to his 
pow er that is at 
work with in us, 
21 to him be glo ry 
in the  church and 
in  Christ  Jesus 
through out all gen
er a tions, for ever 
and ever! Amen.

Unity and Maturity in 
the Body of Christ

4 As a pris on er 
for the Lord, 

then, I urge you to 
live a life wor thy 
of the call ing you 
have re ceived. 2 Be 
com plete ly hum ble 
and gen tle; be pa
tient, bear ing with 
one an oth er in 
love. 3 Make ev ery 
ef fort to keep the 
uni ty of the Spir it 
 through the bond 
of  peace. 4 There is 
one body and one 
Spir it, just as you 
were  called to one 
hope when you 
were  called; 5 one 
Lord, 

Spirit in the inner 
man, 17so that 
Christ may dwell in 
your hearts through 
faith; and that you, 
being rooted and 
grounded in love, 
18may be able to 
comprehend with 
all the saints what 
is the breadth and 
length and height 
and depth, 19and to 
know the love of 
Christ which sur
passes knowledge, 
that you may be 
filled up to all the 
fullness of God.

20Now to Him 
who is able to do 
far more abundant
ly beyond all that 
we ask or think, 
according to the 
power that works 
within us, 21to Him 
be the glory in 
the church and in 
Christ Jesus to all 
generations forever 
and ever. Amen.

Unity of the Spirit
4:1Therefore I, 

the prisoner of 
the Lord, implore 
you to walk in a 
manner worthy of 
the calling with 
which you have 
been called, 2with 
all humility and 
gentleness, with 
patience, showing 
tolerance for one 
another in love, 
3being diligent to 
preserve the unity 
of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace. 
4There is one body 
and one Spirit, just 
as also you were 
called in one hope 
of your calling; 
5one Lord, 

pneuvmatoV	aujtou:	ei∆V	 to;n	 e[sw	a[nqrwpon,	17		 	 katoikh:sai	to;n	 Cristo;n	
Spirit his in your inner being,  that Christ may dwell {the} Christ in
4460 899 1650 3836 2276 476   5986 2997 3836 5986 1877
n.gsn r.gsm.3 p.a d.asm adv n.asm    f.aa d.asm n.asm 

	 	 dia;	 th:V	 pi√stewV	ejn	 taiæV	kardi√aiV	uJmwÇn,		 	 	 ejn	 ajgavph/
your hearts through {the} faith, in {the} hearts your rooted and grounded in love,
7007 2840 1328 3836 4411 1877 3836 2840 7007 4845 2779 2530 1877 27
  p.g d.gsf n.gsf p.d d.dpf n.dpf r.gp.2    p.d n.dsf

ejrrizwmevnoi	kai…	teqemeliwmevnoi,	18	i”na	 ejxiscuvshte	 katalabevsqai
rooted and grounded  ¶in order that• you may be empowered to grasp
4845 2779 2530  2671 2015 2898
pt.rp.npm cj pt.rp.npm  cj v.aas.2p f.am

su;n	pa:sin	toiæV	 aJgi√oiV	ti√	 	 to;	 plavtoV	kai…	mh:koV	kai…	u{yoV	kai…	bavqoV,	19 
with all the saints what is the breadth and length and height and depth,  and
5250 4246 3836 41 5515  3836 4424 2779 3601 2779 5737 2779 958  5445
p.d a.dpm d.dpm a.dpm r.nsn  d.nsn n.nsn cj n.nsn cj n.nsn cj n.nsn  

gnwÇnai√	te	 th;n		 	 	 uJperbavllousan	th:V	 gnw◊sewV	 ajgavphn	tou:	 Cristou:,
to know and the love of Christ which surpasses {the} knowledge, love of Christ
1182 5445 3836 27 3836 5986 5650 3836 1194 27 3836 5986
f.aa cj d.asf    pt.pa.asf d.gsf n.gsf n.asf d.gsm n.gsm

i”na	plhrwqh:te	 ei∆V	 pa:n	to;	 plhvrwma	tou:	 qeou:.	20		 twÇ≥	 de;
that ¶you may be filled up• to all the fullness of God.  Now ¶to the• Now
2671 4444 1650 4246 3836 4445 3836 2536  1254 3836 1254
cj v.aps.2p p.a a.asn d.asn n.asn d.gsm n.gsm   d.dsm cj

dunamevnw≥	 	 	 	 	 	 uJpe;r	 pavnta	poih:sai	uJperekperissou:	wfln
¶one who is able• to do far more abundantly beyond all to do far more abundantly that
1538 4472 4472 5655 5655 5655 5642 4246 4472 5655 4005
pt.pp.dsm      p.a a.apn f.aa adv r.gpn

ai∆touvmeqa	h]	 noou:men	kata;	 th;n	duvnamin	th;n	ejnergoumevnhn	ejn	 hJmiæn,
we ask or imagine, ¶according to• the power that is working within us,
160 2445 3783 2848 3836 1539 3836 1919 1877 7005
v.pmi.1p cj v.pai.1p p.a d.asf n.asf d.asf pt.pm.asf p.d r.dp.1

21	aujtwÇ≥		 hJ	 dovxa	ejn	 th:/	 ejkklhsi√a/	kai…	ejn	 CristwÇ≥	=Ihsou:	ei∆V	 pavsaV	ta;V
 to him be {the} glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all {the}
 899  3836 1518 1877 3836 1711 2779 1877 5986 2652 1650 4246 3836
 r.dsm.3  d.nsf n.nsf p.d d.dsf n.dsf cj p.d n.dsm n.dsm p.a a.apf d.apf

genea;V	 tou:	 ai∆wÇnoV		 twÇn	 ai∆w◊nwn,	ajmhvn.
generations, {the} forever and {the} ever! Amen.
1155 3836 172  3836 172 297
n.apf d.gsm n.gsm  d.gpm n.gpm pl

 4:1		 	 	 	 	 	 	 parakalwÇ	ou\n	 uJma:V	ejgw˝	oJ
  I therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, exhort therefore you I the
  1609 4036 3836 1300 1877  3261 4151 4036 7007 1609 3836
         v.pai.1s cj r.ap.2 r.ns.1 d.nsm

devsmioV	ejn	 kuri√w≥		 	 	 	 ajxi√wV	peripath:sai	th:V	 klhvsewV	h|V
prisoner in Lord to lead a life worthy to lead a life of the calling ¶with which•
1300 1877 3261 4344 4344 4344 4344 547 4344 3836 3104 4005
n.nsm p.d n.dsm     adv f.aa d.gsf n.gsf r.gsf

ejklhvqhte,	 2	meta;	pavshV	tapeinofrosuvnhV	kai…	prau<thtoV,	meta;	makroqumi√aV,
you were called,  with all humility and gentleness, with patience,
2813  3552 4246 5425 2779 4559 3552 3429
v.api.2p  p.g a.gsf n.gsf cj n.gsf p.g n.gsf

ajnecovmenoi	ajllhvlwn	 ejn	 ajgavph/,	3	spoudavzonteV	 threiæn	 th;n	eJnovthta	tou:
bearing with one another in love,  making every effort to preserve the unity of the
462 253 1877 27  5079 5498 3836 1942 3836
pt.pm.npm r.gpm p.d n.dsf  pt.pa.npm f.pa d.asf n.asf d.gsn

pneuvmatoV	ejn	 twÇ≥	 sundevsmw≥	th:V	ei∆rhvnhV`	4		 	 %En	swÇma	kai…	e}n	 pneu:ma,
Spirit by the bond of peace.  There is one body and one Spirit,
4460 1877 3836 5278 3836 1645    1651 5393 2779 1651 4460
n.gsn p.d d.dsm n.dsm d.gsf n.gsf    a.nsn n.nsn cj a.nsn n.nsn

kaqw˝V		 kai…	ejklhvqhte	 ejn	 	 mia:/	ejlpi√di	th:V		 klhvsewV	uJmwÇn`	5	ei»V	 kuvrioV,
just as you also were called to the one hope of your calling; your  one Lord,
2777  2779 2813 1877  1651 1828 3836 7007 3104 7007  1651 3261
cj  adv v.api.2p p.d  a.dsf n.dsf d.gsf  n.gsf r.gp.2  a.nsm n.nsm
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one  faith, one bap
tism; 6 one God 
and Fa ther of all, 
who is over all and 
 through all and 
in all.

7 But to each one 
of us  grace has 
been giv en as 
 Christ ap por tioned 
it. 8 This is why it  a 
says:
  “When he 

ascended 
on high,

  he took many 
captives

  and gave 
gifts to his 
people.”  b

9 (What does “he 
as cend ed” mean 
ex cept that he also 
de scend ed to the 
low er, earth ly re
gions  c ? 10 He who 
de scend ed is the 
very one who as
cend ed high er than 
all the heav ens, 
in or der to fill the 
 whole uni verse.) 
11 So  Christ him self 
gave the apos tles, 
the proph ets, the 
evan ge lists, the 
pas tors and teach
ers, 12 to  equip his 
peo ple for  works 
of ser vice, so that 
the body of  Christ 
may be  built up 
13 un til we all  reach 
uni ty in the  faith 
and in the knowl
edge of the Son of 
God and be come 
ma ture, at tain ing 
to the  whole mea
sure of the full ness 
of Christ.

14 Then we will no 
lon ger be in fants, 
 tossed back and 
 forth by the  waves, 
and  blown here 
and  there by ev ery 
wind of teach ing 
and by the cun ning 
and craft i ness of 
peo ple in  their de
ceit ful schem ing. 

a 8 Or God
b 8 Psalm 68:18
c 9 Or the depths of 
the earth

one faith, one 
baptism, 6one God 
and Father of all 
who is over all and 
through all and 
in all.

7But to each one 
of us grace was 
given according 
to the measure 
of Christ’s gift. 
8Therefore it says,
 “ When He 

ascended on 
high,

He led captive 
a host of 
captives,

And He gave 
gifts to men.” 

9(Now this ex-
pression, “He 
ascended,” what 
does it mean ex
cept that He also 
had descended into 
the lower parts of 
the earth? 10He who 
descended is Him
self also He who 
ascended far above 
all the heavens, so 
that He might fill 
all things.) 11And 
He gave some 
as apostles, and 
some as proph
ets, and some as 
evangelists, and 
some as pastors 
and teachers, 12for 
the equipping of 
the saints for the 
work of service, to 
the building up of 
the body of Christ; 
13until we all at
tain to the unity of 
the faith, and of 
the knowledge of 
the Son of God, 
to a mature man, 
to the measure of 
the stature which 
belongs to the full
ness of Christ. 14As 
a result, we are no 
longer to be chil
dren, tossed here 
and there by waves 
and carried about 
by every wind of 
doctrine, by the 
trickery of men, by 
craftiness in deceit
ful scheming; 

mi√a	pi√stiV,	e}n	 bavptisma,	6	ei»V	 qeo;V	kai…	path;r	pavntwn,	oJ	 	 ejpi…	 pavntwn	kai…
one faith, one baptism;  one God and Father of all, who is above all and
1651 4411 1651 967  1651 2536 2779 4252 4246 3836  2093 4246 2779
a.nsf n.nsf a.nsn n.nsn  a.nsm n.nsm cj n.nsm a.gpm d.nsm  p.g a.gpm cj

dia;	 pavntwn	kai…	ejn	 pa:sin.	7		 £		 eJni…	 de;	 eJkavstw≥	hJmwÇn		 ejdovqh	 hJ
through all and in all.  But to each one But each of us grace was given {the}
1328 4246 2779 1877 4246  1254  1667 1651 1254 1667 7005 5921 1443 3836
p.g a.gpm cj p.d a.dpm     a.dsm cj r.dsm r.gp.1  v.api.3s d.nsf

cavriV	kata;	 to;	 mevtron	th:V	 dwrea:V	tou:	 Cristou:.	8	dio;	 levgei,
grace ¶according to• the measure of the gift of Christ.  Therefore it says,
5921 2848 3836 3586 3836 1561 3836 5986  1475 3306
n.nsf p.a d.asn n.asn d.gsf n.gsf d.gsm n.gsm  cj v.pai.3s

ajnaba;V	 ei∆V	 u{yoV	hj/cmalw◊teusen		 ai∆cmalwsi√an,	§	 e[dwken	dovmata
¶“When he ascended• on high he led a host of prisoners captive; he gave gifts
326 1650 5737 169  168 169 1443 1517
pt.aa.nsm p.a n.asn v.aai.3s  n.asf  v.aai.3s n.apn

toiæV	 ajnqrw◊poiV.	9		 to;	 de;	 	 ajnevbh	 ti√	 ejstin,	 ¶ei∆	 mh;•
to men.”  Now the Now expression “he ascended,” what ¶does it imply• except 
3836 476  1254 3836 1254  326 5515 1639 1623 3590
d.dpm n.dpm   d.nsn cj  v.aai.3s r.nsn v.pai.3s cj pl

o{ti	 ∞	 kai…	katevbh	 ei∆V	 ta;	 katw◊tera	mevrh	a th:V gh:V~ 10	oJ	 kataba;V	
that he also descended to the lower regions, to the earth?  He who descended is
4022 2849 2779 2849 1650 3836 3005 3538 3836 1178  3836 2849 1639
cj  adv v.aai.3s p.a d.apn a.apn.c n.apn d.gsf n.gsf  d.nsm pt.aa.nsm 

aujtovV	ejstin		 ∞	 ∞	 kai…	oJ	 ajnaba;V	uJperavnw	pavntwn	twÇn	 oujranwÇn,	i”na
himself is the one who also the ascended far above all the heavens, so that
899 1639 3836 326 326 2779 3836 326 5645 4246 3836 4041 2671
r.nsm v.pai.3s    adv d.nsm pt.aa.nsm p.g a.gpm d.gpm n.gpm cj

plhrw◊sh/	 ta;	 pavnta.	 11	kai…		 	 aujto;V	e[dwken	 tou;V	me;n	ajpostovlouV,	tou;V	de;
he might fill {the} all things.  And it was he who gave the ~ apostles, the {and}
4444 3836 4246  2779   899 1443 3836 3525 693 3836 1254
v.aas.3s d.apn a.apn  cj   r.nsm v.aai.3s d.apm pl n.apm d.apm pl

profhvtaV,	tou;V	de;	 eujaggelistavV,	tou;V	de;	 poimevnaV	kai…	didaskavlouV,	12 pro;V
prophets, the {and} evangelists, the {and} pastors and teachers,  to
4737 3836 1254 2296 3836 1254 4478 2779 1437  4639
n.apm d.apm pl n.apm d.apm pl n.apm cj n.apm  p.a

to;n	 katartismo;n	twÇn	 aJgi√wn	ei∆V	 	 e[rgon	diakoni√aV,	ei∆V	 oi∆kodomh;n	tou:	sw◊matoV
{the} equip the saints for the work of ministry, to build up the body
3836 2938 3836 41 1650  2240 1355 1650 3869 3836 5393
d.asm n.asm d.gpm a.gpm p.a  n.asn n.gsf p.a n.asf d.gsn n.gsn

tou:	 Cristou:,	13	mevcri	£	 	 katanthvswmen	oiÔ	 pavnteV	ei∆V	 th;n	eJnovthta	th:V
of Christ,  until we all attain {the} all to the unity of the
3836 5986  3588  4246 2918 3836 4246 1650 3836 1942 3836
d.gsm n.gsm  cj   v.aas.1p d.npm a.npm p.a d.asf n.asf d.gsf

pi√stewV	kai…	th:V	 ejpignw◊sewV	tou:	 uiÔou:	tou:	 qeou:,	ei∆V	 	 a[ndra	 tevleion,	ei∆V
faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to mature adulthood, mature to
4411 2779 3836 2106 3836 5626 3836 2536 1650 5455 467 5455 1650
n.gsf cj d.gsf n.gsf d.gsm n.gsm d.gsm n.gsm p.a  n.asm a.asm p.a

	 mevtron	£		 hJliki√aV	tou:	 plhrw◊matoV	tou:	 Cristou:,	14	i”na	 ∞	 ∞	 mhkevti
the measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ,  so that we may no longer
 3586   2461 3836 4445 3836 5986  2671 1639 1639 3600
 n.asn   n.gsf d.gsn n.gsn d.gsm n.gsm  cj   adv

w‹men	 nhvpioi,	kludwnizovmenoi	kai…	periferovmenoi	panti…	 ajnevmw≥	th:V	didaskali√aV	ejn
be children, tossed to and fro and blown about by every wind of doctrine, by
1639 3758 3115 2779 4367 4246 449 3836 1436 1877
v.pas.1p n.npm pt.pp.npm cj pt.pp.npm a.dsm n.dsm d.gsf n.gsf p.d

th:/	 	 kubei√a/	twÇn	 ajnqrw◊pwn,	ejn	 panourgi√a/	pro;V	th;n	 	 meqodei√an	th:V
{the} human cunning, {the} human by craftiness in {the} deceitful scheming; {the}
3836 476 3235 3836 476 1877 4111 4639 3836 4415 3497 3836
d.dsf  n.dsf d.gpm n.gpm p.d n.dsf p.a d.asf  n.asf d.gsf

a [mevrh] UBS.
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15 In stead, speak ing 
the  truth in love, 
we will grow to 
be come in every 
re spect the ma ture 
body of him who 
is the head, that is, 
 Christ. 16 From him 
the  whole body, 
 joined and held 
to geth er by ev ery 
sup port ing lig a
ment,  grows and 
 builds it self up in 
love, as each part 
does its work.

Instructions for Christian 
Living

17 So I tell you 
this, and in sist 
on it in the Lord, 
that you must no 
lon ger live as the 
Gen tiles do, in the 
fu til i ty of  their 
think ing. 18 They 
are dark ened in 
 their un der stand
ing and sep a rat ed 
from the life of 
God be cause of the 
ig no rance that is 
in them due to the 
hard en ing of  their 
 hearts. 19 Hav ing 
lost all sen si tiv i ty, 
they have giv en 
them selves over to 
sen su al i ty so as to 
in dulge in ev ery 
kind of im pu ri ty, 
and they are full of 
greed.

20 That, how ev er, 
is not the way of 
life you  learned 
21 when you  heard 
 about  Christ and 
were  taught in him 
in ac cor dance with 
the  truth that is in 
 Jesus. 22 You were 
 taught, with re gard 
to your for mer 
way of life, to put 
off your old self, 
 which is be ing 
cor rupt ed 

15but speaking the 
truth in love, we 
are to grow up in 
all aspects into 
Him who is the 
head, even Christ, 
16from whom the 
whole body, being 
fitted and held 
together by what 
every joint sup
plies, according to 
the proper working 
of each individual 
part, causes the 
growth of the body 
for the building up 
of itself in love.

The Christian’s Walk
17So this I say, 

and affirm together 
with the Lord, that 
you walk no longer 
just as the Gentiles 
also walk, in the 
futility of their 
mind, 18being dark
ened in their under
standing, excluded 
from the life of 
God because of the 
ignorance that is 
in them, because 
of the hardness of 
their heart; 19and 
they, having be
come callous, have 
given themselves 
over to sensuality 
for the practice of 
every kind of im
purity with greedi
ness. 20But you did 
not learn Christ in 
this way, 21if indeed 
you have heard 
Him and have been 
taught in Him, just 
as truth is in Jesus, 
22that, in reference 
to your former 
manner of life, you 
lay aside the old 
self, which is being 
corrupted in 

plavnhV,	15		 ajlhqeuvonteV	 de;	 ejn	 ajgavph/	aujxhvswmen		 	 	 ei∆V	 aujto;n	ta;
deceitful  but, speaking the truth but in love, may grow up in every way into him {the}
4415  1254 238 1254 1877 27 889  4246 4246 1650 899 3836
n.gsf   pt.pa.npm cj p.d n.dsf v.aas.1p    p.a r.asm.3 d.apn

pavnta,	 o{V	 ejstin	hJ	 kefalhv,	CristovV,	16	ejx	 ou|	 	 pa:n	 to;	 swÇma
every way who is the head, Christ,  from whom the whole the body,
4246 4005 1639 3836 3051 5986  1666 4005 3836 4246 3836 5393
a.apn r.nsm v.pai.3s d.nsf n.nsf n.nsm  p.g r.gsm  a.nsn d.nsn n.nsn

sunarmologouvmenon	kai…	sumbibazovmenon	dia;	pavshV		 aJfh:V	 th:V
joined and brought together by every supporting ligament, {the}
5274 2779 5204 1328 4246 2221 913 3836
pt.pp.nsn cj pt.pp.nsn p.g a.gsf  n.gsf d.gsf

ejpicorhgi√aV	kat=	 	 ejnevrgeian	ejn	 mevtrw≥	 	 eJno;V	 eJkavstou	mevrouV
supporting ¶according to• the working of {measure} each individual each part,
2221 2848  1918 1877 3586 1667 1651 1667 3538
n.gsf p.a  n.asf p.d n.dsn  a.gsn r.gsn n.gsn

	 	 	 th;n	 au[xhsin	tou:	sw◊matoV	poieiætai	ei∆V	 	 oi∆kodomh;n	eJautou:	§
makes the body {the} grow the body makes ¶so that• it builds itself up
4472 3836 5393 3836 890 3836 5393 4472 1650  3869 1571 3869
   d.asf n.asf d.gsn n.gsn v.pmi.3s p.a  n.asf r.gsn.3 

ejn	 ajgavph/.	17		 tou:to	ou\n	levgw	 kai…	martuvromai	ejn	 	 kuri√w≥,		 	 ∞
in love.  Now this Now I say and testify in the Lord, that you are
1877 27  4036 4047 4036 3306 2779 3458 1877  3261  7007 4344
p.d n.dsf   r.asn cj v.pai.1s cj v.pmi.1s p.d  n.dsm   

mhkevti	 uJma:V	peripateiæn,	kaqw˝V	kai…	 ta;	 e[qnh	 peripateiæ	ejn	 	 mataiovthti	tou:
no longer you to live as {also} the Gentiles live, in the futility of
3600 7007 4344 2777 2779 3836 1620 4344 1877  3470 3836
adv r.ap.2 f.pa cj adv d.npn n.npn v.pai.3s p.d  n.dsf d.gsm

	 noo;V	 aujtwÇn,	18		 ejskotwmevnoi	th:/	 dianoi√a/	 o[nteV,	 ajphllotriwmevnoi
their minds, their  being darkened ¶in their• understanding, being separated from
899 3808 899  1639 5031 3836 1379 1639 558
 n.gsm r.gpm.3   pt.rp.npm d.dsf n.dsf pt.pa.npm pt.rp.npm

th:V	 zwh:V	tou:	 qeou:	dia;	 th;n	a[gnoian	th;n	ou\san	ejn	 aujtoiæV,	dia;	 th;n
the life of God ¶because of• the ignorance that is in them ¶due to• the
3836 2437 3836 2536 1328 3836 53 3836 1639 1877 899 1328 3836
d.gsf n.gsf d.gsm n.gsm p.a d.asf n.asf d.asf pt.pa.asf p.d r.dpm.3 p.a d.asf

pw◊rwsin	th:V		 kardi√aV	aujtwÇn,	19       oi”tineV
hardening of their hearts. their  Having lost all feeling of shame, they
4801 3836 899 2840 899  556 556 556 556 556 556 4015
n.asf d.gsf  n.gsf r.gpm.3        r.npm

ajphlghkovteV	 ∞	 ∞	 eJautou;V	 parevdwkan	th:/	 ajselgei√a/	 ei∆V	
Having lost all feeling of shame have given themselves over to debauchery for the
556 4140 4140 1571 4140 3836 816 1650 
pt.ra.npm   r.apm.3 v.aai.3p d.dsf n.dsf p.a 

ejrgasi√an	£		 	 	 ajkaqarsi√aV	pavshV	 ejn	 pleonexi√a/.	 20    
practice of every kind of impurity every kind with covetousness.  But that is not
2238  4246 4246  174 4246 1877 4432  1254 4048 4048 4024
n.asf     n.gsf a.gsf p.d n.dsf     

	 	 uJmeiæV	de;	 oujc	ou{twV	 ejmavqete	to;n	 Cristovn,		 21 ¶ei“ ge•  
the way you But not that is the way learned {the} Christ! —  assuming  that you
4048 4048 7007 1254 4024 4048 3443 3836 5986   1623 1145  201
  r.np.2 cj pl adv v.aai.2p d.asm n.asm   cj pl  

	 	 	 aujto;n	hjkouvsate	 kai…		 	 ejn	 aujtwÇ≥	ejdidavcqhte,	kaqw◊V		
have heard of him you have heard of and were taught in him, were taught as the truth
201 201 201 899 201 2779 1438 1438 1877 899 1438 2777  237
   r.asm.3 v.aai.2p cj   p.d r.dsm.3 v.api.2p cj  

ejstin	ajlhvqeia	ejn	 twÇ≥	 =Ihsou:,	22	ajpoqevsqai	uJma:V	kata;	 th;n	protevran
is truth in {the} Jesus.  to put away you Regarding your former
1639 237 1877 3836 2652  700 7007 2848 3836 4728
v.pai.3s n.nsf p.d d.dsm n.dsm  f.am r.ap.2 p.a d.asf a.asf.c

ajnastrofh;n		 	 	 	 	 	 to;n	 palaio;n	a[nqrwpon	to;n	 fqeirovmenon
way of life, you were taught to put away your old self, which is being corrupted
419 7007   700 700 700 3836 4094 476 3836 5780
n.asf       d.asm a.asm n.asm d.asm pt.pp.asm
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by its de ceit ful de
sires; 23 to be made 
new in the at ti tude 
of your  minds; 
24 and to put on the 
new self, cre at ed to 
be like God in true 
righ teous ness and 
ho li ness.

25 There fore each 
of you must put 
off false hood and 
 speak truth ful ly 
to your neigh
bor, for we are all 
mem bers of one 
body. 26 “In your 
an ger do not sin”  a: 
Do not let the sun 
go down  while 
you are  still an
gry, 27 and do not 
give the dev il a 
foot hold. 28 Any
one who has been 
steal ing must  steal 
no lon ger, but must 
work, do ing some
thing use ful with 
 their own  hands, 
that they may have 
some thing to  share 
with  those in need.

29 Do not let any 
un whole some talk 
come out of your 
 mouths, but only 
what is help ful for 
build ing oth ers up 
ac cord ing to  their 
 needs, that it may 
ben e fit  those who 
lis ten. 30 And do 
not  grieve the Holy 
Spir it of God, with 
whom you were 
 sealed for the day 
of re demp tion. 
31 Get rid of all bit
ter ness, rage and 
an ger, brawl ing 
and slan der,  along 
with ev ery form of 
mal ice. 32 Be kind 
and com pas sion ate 
to one an oth er, for
giv ing 

a 26 Psalm 4:4 (see 
Septuagint)

accordance with 
the lusts of deceit, 
23and that you be 
renewed in the 
spirit of your mind, 
24and put on the 
new self, which in 
the likeness of God 
has been created 
in righteousness 
and holiness of the 
truth.

25Therefore, lay
ing aside false
hood, speak truth 
each one of you 
with his neighbor, 
for we are mem
bers of one another. 
26Be angry, and yet 
do not sin; do not 
let the sun go down 
on your anger, 
27and do not give 
the devil an op
portunity. 28He who 
steals must steal no 
longer; but rather 
he must labor, per
forming with his 
own hands what 
is good, so that he 
will have some-
thing to share with 
one who has need. 
29Let no unwhole
some word proceed 
from your mouth, 
but only such a 
word as is good for 
edification accord
ing to the need of 
the moment, so that 
it will give grace 
to those who hear. 
30Do not grieve 
the Holy Spirit of 
God, by whom you 
were sealed for the 
day of redemption. 
31Let all bitterness 
and wrath and 
anger and clamor 
and slander be put 
away from you, 
along with all 
malice. 32Be kind 
to one another, 
tenderhearted, for
giving each 

	 	 kata;	ta;V	ejpiqumi√aV	th:V	 ajpavthV,	23		 ajnaneou:sqai	de;	 twÇ≥	 pneuvmati
and deluded by its desires, {the} deluded  and to be renewed and ¶in the• spirit
 573 2848 3836 2123 3836 573  1254 391 1254 3836 4460
  p.a d.apf n.apf d.gsf n.gsf   f.pp cj d.dsn n.dsn

tou:	 	 noo;V	 uJmwÇn	24	kai…	ejnduvsasqai	to;n	 kaino;n	a[nqrwpon	to;n	 	 kata;
of your minds. your  And to put on the new self, {the} created in
3836 7007 3808 7007  2779 1907 3836 2785 476 3836 3231 2848
d.gsm  n.gsm r.gp.2  cj f.am d.asm a.asm n.asm d.asm  p.a

qeo;n	§	 ktisqevnta	ejn	 	 dikaiosuvnh/	kai…	oJsiovthti	th:V	 ajlhqei√aV.
God’s likeness, created in the righteousness and holiness ¶that come from the• truth.
2536 2848 3231 1877  1466 2779 4009 3836 237
n.asm  pt.ap.asm p.d  n.dsf cj n.dsf d.gsf n.gsf

25	dio;	 ajpoqevmenoi	to;	 yeu:doV	 	 £		 	 laleiæte		 ajlhvqeian	e{kastoV	meta;
 Therefore put off {the} falsehood and let each one speak the truth each one with
 1475 700 3836 6022   1667 1667 3281  237 1667 3552
 cj pt.am.npm d.asn n.asn     v.pam.2p  n.asf r.nsm p.g

tou:	 	 plhsi√on	aujtou:,	o{ti	 ejsme;n		 ajllhvlwn	 mevlh.	 26	ojrgi√zesqe	 kai…
{the} his neighbor, his for we are members of one another. members  If you get angry, {and}
3836 899 4446 899 4022 1639 3517 253 3517  3974 2779
d.gsm  adv r.gsm.3 cj v.pai.1p  r.gpm n.npn  v.ppm.2p cj

∞	 mh;	 aJmartavnete`	∞	 	 ∞	 oJ	 h{lioV	mh;	 ejpiduevtw	ejpi…	 twÇ≥	a	 	 parorgismwÇ≥
do not sin; do not allow the sun not to go down on {the} your anger
279 3590 279 2115 3590 2115 3836 2463 3590 2115 2093 3836 7007 4240
 pl v.pam.2p    d.nsm n.nsm pl v.pam.3s p.d d.dsm  n.dsm

uJmwÇn,	27	mhde;	£	¢	 di√dote		 tovpon	 twÇ≥	 diabovlw≥.	28	∞	 oJ	 klevptwn	mhkevti
your  and do not give an opportunity ¶to the• devil.  Let the thief no longer
7007  3593   1443  5536 3836 1333  3096 3836 3096 3600
r.gp.2  cj   v.pam.2p  n.asm d.dsm n.dsm   d.nsm pt.pa.nsm adv

kleptevtw,		 ma:llon	de;	 kopiavtw	 ejrgazovmenoV		 taiæV	i∆di√aiV	b	cersi…n	to;
steal, but rather but ¶let him work hard,• doing good with his own hands, {the}
3096 1254 3437 1254 3159 2237 19 3836 2625 5931 3836
v.pam.3s  adv.c cj v.pam.3s pt.pm.nsm  d.dpf a.dpf n.dpf d.asn

ajgaqovn,	i”na	 e[ch/	 metadidovnai	 twÇ≥	 	 	 crei√an	e[conti.	29 
good so that ¶he may have• ¶something to share with• the one in need. one in  Let
19 2671 2400 3556 3836 2400 2400 5970 2400  1744
a.asn cj v.pas.3s f.pa d.dsm   n.asf pt.pa.dsm  

  ¶pa:V lovgoV•	 sapro;V		 ejk	 tou:		 stovmatoV	uJmwÇn	mh;	 ejkporeuevsqw,
no evil talk  evil come ¶out of• {the} your mouth, your no Let come
3590 4911 4246 3364 4911 1744 1666 3836 7007 5125 7007 3590 1744
  a.nsm n.nsm a.nsm  p.g d.gsn  n.gsn r.gp.2 pl v.pmm.3s

ajlla;	ei“	 tiV	 	 ajgaqo;V	pro;V	oi∆kodomh;n		 th:V	crei√aV,		 i”na	¶dwÇ≥	 cavrin•
but only what is useful for building up, as the need arises, that it may benefit 
247 1623 5516  19 4639 3869  3836 5970  2671 1443 5921
cj cj r.nsm  a.nsm p.a n.asf  d.gsf n.gsf  cj v.aas.3s n.asf

toiæV	 ajkouvousin.	30	kai…	∞	 mh;	 lupeiæte	to;	 	 pneu:ma	to;	 a{gion	tou:	 qeou:,	ejn
those who hear.  And do not grieve the Holy Spirit {the} holy of God, in
3836 201  2779 3382 3590 3382 3836 41 4460 3836 41 3836 2536 1877
d.dpm pt.pa.dpm  cj  pl v.pam.2p d.asn  n.asn d.asn a.asn d.gsm n.gsm p.d

wfl/	 ejsfragi√sqhte	ei∆V	 	 hJmevran	ajpolutrw◊sewV.	31	∞	 pa:sa	pikri√a	 kai…	qumo;V
whom you were sealed for the day of redemption.  Let all bitterness and wrath
4005 5381 1650  2465 667  149 4246 4394 2779 2596
r.dsn v.api.2p p.a  n.asf n.gsf   a.nsf n.nsf cj n.nsm

kai…	ojrgh;	kai…	kraugh;	kai…	blasfhmi√a	ajrqhvtw	 ajf=	 uJmwÇn	su;n	 pavsh/	kaki√a/.
and anger and clamor and slander be removed from you, ¶along with• all malice.
2779 3973 2779 3199 2779 1060 149 608 7007 5250 4246 2798
cj n.nsf cj n.nsf cj n.nsf v.apm.3s p.g r.gp.2 p.d a.dsf n.dsf

32		 gi√nesqe	de;	c	 	 ei∆V	 ajllhvlouV	crhstoi√,	eu[splagcnoi,	carizovmenoi
 Instead, be Instead kind to one another, kind tenderhearted, forgiving
 1254 1181 1254 5982 1650 253 5982 2359 5919
  v.pmm.2p cj  p.a r.apm a.npm a.npm pt.pm.npm

a [twÇ≥] UBS.
b [i∆di√aiV] UBS.
c [de;] UBS, omitted by NET.
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each oth er, just as 
in  Christ God for
gave you.

5 1 Fol low  God’s 
ex am ple, 

there fore, as dear
ly  loved chil dren 
2 and walk in the 
way of love, just 
as  Christ  loved us 
and gave him self 
up for us as a fra
grant of fer ing and 
sac ri fice to God.

3 But  among you 
 there must not be 
even a hint of sex
u al im mo ral i ty, or 
of any kind of im
pu ri ty, or of  greed, 
be cause  these are 
im prop er for God’s 
 holy peo ple. 4 Nor 
 should  there be 
ob scen i ty, fool ish 
talk or  coarse jok
ing,  which are out 
of  place, but rath er 
thanks giv ing. 5 For 
of this you can be 
sure: No im mor al, 
im pure or  greedy 
per son —  such a 
per son is an idol
a ter —  has any 
in her i tance in the 
king dom of  Christ 
and of God.  a 6 Let 
no one de ceive you 
with emp ty  words, 
for be cause of such 
 things  God’s  wrath 
 comes on  those 
who are dis obe
di ent. 7 There fore 
do not be part ners 
with them.

8 For you were 
once dark ness, but 
now you are  light 
in the Lord. Live 
as chil dren of  light 
9 (for the  fruit of 
the  light con sists 
in all good ness, 
righ teous ness and 
 truth) 10 and find 
out what pleas es 
the Lord. 11 Have 
noth ing to do 

a 5 Or kingdom of 
the Messiah and God

other, just as God 
in Christ also has 
forgiven ayou.

Be Imitators of God
5:1Therefore be 

imitators of God, 
as beloved chil
dren; 2and walk in 
love, just as Christ 
also loved byou and 
gave Himself up 
for us, an offering 
and a sacrifice to 
God as a fragrant 
aroma.

3But immorality 
or any impurity 
or greed must not 
even be named 
among you, as 
is proper among 
saints; 4and there 
must be no filthi
ness and silly talk, 
or coarse jesting, 
which are not fit
ting, but rather giv
ing of thanks. 5For 
this you know with 
certainty, that no 
immoral or impure 
person or covet
ous man, who is 
an idolater, has an 
inheritance in the 
kingdom of Christ 
and God.

6Let no one de
ceive you with 
empty words, for 
because of these 
things the wrath of 
God comes upon 
the sons of disobe
dience. 7Therefore 
do not be partakers 
with them; 8for 
you were formerly 
darkness, but now 
you are Light in 
the Lord; walk as 
children of Light 
9(for the fruit of the 
Light consists in 
all goodness and 
righteousness and 
truth), 10trying to 
learn what is pleas
ing to the Lord. 
11Do not participate 

a Two early mss 
read us
b One early ms reads 
us

eJautoiæV,	 kaqw˝V	kai…	 oJ	 qeo;V	ejn	 CristwÇ≥	ejcari√sato	uJmiæn.
one another, just as {also} {the} God in Christ forgave you.
1571 2777 2779 3836 2536 1877 5986 5919 7007
r.dpm.2 cj adv d.nsm n.nsm p.d n.dsm v.ami.3s r.dp.2

 5:1		 gi√nesqe	ou\n	 mimhtai…	tou:	 qeou:	wÓV	 	 	 tevkna	 ajgaphta;
  Therefore be Therefore imitators of God as his dear children, dear
  4036 1181 4036 3629 3836 2536 6055  28 5451 28
   v.pmm.2p cj n.npm d.gsm n.gsm pl   n.npn a.npn

2	kai…	peripateiæte	ejn	 ajgavph/,	kaqw˝V	kai…	 oJ	 Cristo;V	hjgavphsen	hJma:V	kai…
 and live in love, just as {also} {the} Christ loved us and
 2779 4344 1877 27 2777 2779 3836 5986 26 7005 2779
 cj v.pam.2p p.d n.dsf cj adv d.nsm n.nsm v.aai.3s r.ap.1 cj

parevdwken	eJauto;n	uJpe;r	hJmwÇn		 	 	 prosfora;n	kai…	qusi√an	twÇ≥	 qewÇ≥	 ei∆V
gave himself for us as a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God. as
4140 1571 5642 7005 1650  4011 4714 2779 2602 3836 2536 1650
v.aai.3s r.asm.3 p.g r.gp.1    n.asf cj n.asf d.dsm n.dsm p.a

¶ojsmh;n	 eujwdi√aV.• 3		 pornei√a	 de;	 kai…		 	 	 ajkaqarsi√a	pa:sa
fragrant   But sexual immorality But and every kind of impurity every kind of
4011 2380  1254 4518 1254 2779 4246 4246 4246 174 4246
n.asf n.gsf   n.nsf cj cj    n.nsf a.nsf

h]	 pleonexi√a	 ∞	 mhde;	 ojnomazevsqw	ejn	 uJmiæn,	kaqw˝V	prevpei	 £	 	 aJgi√oiV,
or covetousness must not even be mentioned among you, as is proper among the saints;
2445 4432 3951 3593 3951 1877 7007 2777 4560   41
cj n.nsf  adv v.ppm.3s p.d r.dp.2 cj v.pai.3s   a.dpm

4	kai…	ai∆scrovthV	kai…	 mwrologi√a	h]	 eujtrapeli√a,	a}	 ∞	 oujk	ajnh:ken,	ajlla;	ma:llon
 nor obscenity, {and} foolish talk, or coarse joking, which are not fitting, but rather
 2779 157 2779 3703 2445 2365 4005 465 4024 465 247 3437
 cj n.nsf cj n.nsf cj n.nsf r.npn  pl v.iai.3s cj adv.c

eujcaristi√a.	5       tou:to ga;r ¶i“ste	 ginw◊skonteV,• o{ti
thanksgiving.  For you may be sure of this, For you may be sure of  that
2374  1142 3857 3857 3857 3857 3857 4047 1142 3857 1182 4022
n.nsf        r.asn cj v.ram.2p pt.pa.npm cj

pa:V	 	 povrnoV	 h]	 ajkavqartoV	h]	 pleonevkthV,	 o{	 ejstin	
{every} no fornicator or impure or covetous person ¶(such a one• is an
4246 4024 4521 2445 176 2445 4431 4005 1639 
a.nsm  n.nsm cj a.nsm cj n.nsm r.nsn v.pai.3s 

ei∆dwlolavtrhV,	oujk	e[cei	 	 klhronomi√an	ejn	 th:/	 basilei√a/	tou:	 Cristou:	kai…	qeou:.
idolater) no has any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God.
1629 4024 2400  3100 1877 3836 993 3836 5986 2779 2536
n.nsm pl v.pai.3s  n.asf p.d d.dsf n.dsf d.gsm n.gsm cj n.gsm

6		 mhdei…V		 uJma:V	ajpatavtw	kenoiæV	 lovgoiV`		 dia;	 tau:ta	 ga;r	
 Let no one deceive you Let deceive with empty words, for ¶because of• these things for the
 572 3594 572 7007 572 3031 3364 1142 1328 4047 1142 3836
  a.nsm  r.ap.2 v.pam.3s a.dpm n.dpm  p.a r.apn cj 

	 	 	 e[rcetai	hJ	 ojrgh;	tou:	 qeou:	ejpi…	 tou;V	uiÔou;V	th:V	ajpeiqei√aV.	 7 
wrath of God comes the wrath of God upon the sons of disobedience.  Therefore
3973 3836 2536 2262 3836 3973 3836 2536 2093 3836 5626 3836 577  4036
   v.pmi.3s d.nsf n.nsf d.gsm n.gsm p.a d.apm n.apm d.gsf n.gsf  

∞	 mh;	 ou\n	 gi√nesqe	summevtocoi	aujtwÇn`	8		 	 h\te	 gavr	pote	skovtoV,	
do not Therefore become partners with them;  for once ¶you were• for once darkness, but
1181 3590 4036 1181 5212 899  1142 4537 1639 1142 4537 5030 1254
 pl cj v.pmm.2p n.npm r.gpm.3    v.iai.2p cj adv n.nsn 

nu:n	de;	 	 	 fwÇV	ejn	 	 kuri√w≥`		 wÓV	 tevkna	 fwto;V	peripateiæte	9  oJ ga;r
now but you are light in the Lord. Live as children of light Live  (for the for
3814 1254   5890 1877  3261 4344 6055 5451 5890 4344  1142 3836 1142
adv cj   n.nsn p.d  n.dsm  pl n.npn n.gsn v.pam.2p   d.nsm cj

karpo;V	tou:	fwto;V		 ejn	 pavsh/	ajgaqwsuvnh/	kai…	 dikaiosuvnh/	kai…	ajlhqei√a/
fruit of light consists in all goodness, {and} righteousness, and truth),
2843 3836 5890  1877 4246 20 2779 1466 2779 237
n.nsm d.gsn n.gsn  p.d a.dsf n.dsf cj n.dsf cj n.dsf

10	dokimavzonteV	 ti√	 ejstin	eujavreston	twÇ≥	 kuri√w≥,	11	kai…	∞	 mh;
 ¶always trying to discern• what is pleasing ¶to the• Lord.  And do not
 1507 5515 1639 2298 3836 3261  2779 5170 3590
 pt.pa.npm r.nsn v.pai.3s a.nsn d.dsm n.dsm  cj  pl
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with the fruit less 
 deeds of dark ness, 
but rath er ex
pose them. 12 It is 
shame ful even to 
men tion what the 
dis obe di ent do in 
se cret. 13 But ev ery
thing ex posed by 
the  light be comes 
vis i ble —  and ev
ery thing that is il
lu mi nat ed be comes 
a  light. 14 This is 
why it is said:
  “Wake up, 

sleeper,
  rise from the 

dead,
  and Christ 

will shine 
on you.”

15 Be very care
ful, then, how you 
live —  not as un
wise but as wise, 
16 mak ing the most 
of ev ery op por
tu ni ty, be cause 
the days are evil. 
17 There fore do not 
be fool ish, but un
der stand what the 
 Lord’s will is. 18 Do 
not get  drunk on 
wine,  which  leads 
to de bauch ery. 
In stead, be  filled 
with the Spir
it, 19 speak ing to 
one an oth er with 
 psalms,  hymns, 
and  songs from 
the Spir it. Sing 
and make mu sic 
from your  heart to 
the Lord, 20 al ways 
giv ing  thanks to 
God the Fa ther for 
ev ery thing, in the 
name of our Lord 
 Jesus Christ.

Instructions for Christian 
Households

21 Sub mit to one 
an oth er out of rev
er ence for Christ.

22 Wives, sub mit 
your selves 

in the unfruitful 
deeds of darkness, 
but instead even 
expose them; 12for 
it is disgraceful 
even to speak of 
the things which 
are done by them 
in secret. 13But 
all things become 
visible when they 
are exposed by the 
light, for every
thing that becomes 
visible is light. 
14For this reason it 
says,
 “ Awake, sleep

er,
And arise from 
the dead,

And Christ 
will shine on 
you.”

15Therefore be 
careful how you 
walk, not as un
wise men but as 
wise, 16making the 
most of your time, 
because the days 
are evil. 17So then 
do not be foolish, 
but understand 
what the will of 
the Lord is. 18And 
do not get drunk 
with wine, for that 
is dissipation, but 
be filled with the 
Spirit, 19speaking 
to one another in 
psalms and hymns 
and spiritual songs, 
singing and mak
ing melody with 
your heart to the 
Lord; 20always giv
ing thanks for all 
things in the name 
of our Lord Jesus 
Christ to God, even 
the Father; 21and 
be subject to one 
another in the fear 
of Christ.

Marriage Like Christ and 
the Church

22Wives, be sub-
ject to your own 

sugkoinwneiæte	toiæV		 e[rgoiV	toiæV	ajkavrpoiV	tou:	skovtouV,		 ma:llon	de;	 kai…
take part in the fruitless deeds {the} fruitless of darkness but instead but {also}
5170 3836 182 2240 3836 182 3836 5030 1254 3437 1254 2779
v.pam.2p d.dpn  n.dpn d.dpn a.dpn d.gsn n.gsn  adv.c cj adv

ejlevgcete.		 12         ta; ga;r    
expose them,  for it is shameful even to speak of what for is done by them
1794   1142 1639 1639 156 2779 3306 3306  3836 1142 1181 1181 5679 899
v.pam.2p           d.apn cj    

krufh:/	 ginovmena	uJp=	 aujtwÇn	ai∆scrovn	ejstin	kai…	levgein,	13 ta; de; pavnta
in secret. is done by them shameful it is even to speak  {the} But everything
3225 1181 5679 899 156 1639 2779 3306  3836 1254 4246
adv pt.pm.apn p.g r.gpm.3 a.nsn v.pai.3s adv f.pa  d.npn cj a.npn

ejlegcovmena	 	 	 uJpo;	tou:	fwto;V	fanerou:tai,	 14  pa:n ga;r
that is exposed becomes illuminated by the light, becomes illuminated  for everything for
1794 5746 5746 5679 3836 5890 5746  1142 4246 1142
pt.pp.npn   p.g d.gsn n.gsn v.ppi.3s   a.nsn cj

to;	 fanerouvmenon	 	 fwÇV	 ejstin.	dio;	 levgei,	e[geire,	 oJ	 kaqeuvdwn,	kai…
that becomes illuminated is light. is Therefore it says, ¶“Wake up,• {the} sleeper, and
3836 5746 1639 5890 1639 1475 3306 1586 3836 2761 2779
d.nsn pt.pp.nsn  n.nsn v.pai.3s cj v.pai.3s v.pam.2s d.vsm pt.pa.vsm cj

ajnavsta	ejk	 twÇn	 nekrwÇn,	kai…		 ejpifauvsei	 soi	 oJ	 CristovV.	15		 £	
rise from the dead, and Christ will shine on you.” {the} Christ  So be very
482 1666 3836 3738 2779 5986 2213 5148 3836 5986  4036  209
v.aam.2s p.g d.gpm a.gpm cj  v.fai.3s r.ds.2 d.nsm n.nsm    

blevpete	ou\n	ajkribwÇV	pwÇV	peripateiæte	mh;	 wÓV	 a[sofoi	 ajll=	wÓV	 sofoi√,
careful So very how you live, not as unwise people but as wise,
1063 4036 209 4802 4344 3590 6055 831 247 6055 5055
v.pam.2p cj adv cj v.pai.2p pl pl a.npm cj pl a.npm

16	ejxagorazovmenoi	 to;n	 kairovn,	o{ti	 aiÔ	 hJmevrai		 ponhrai√	ei∆sin.	17 ¶dia;
 making the most of the time, because the days are evil. are  Therefore
 1973 3836 2789 4022 3836 2465 1639 4505 1639  1328
 pt.pm.npm d.asm n.asm cj d.npf n.npf  a.npf v.pai.3p  p.a

tou:to•	 ∞	 mh;	 gi√nesqe	a[froneV,	ajlla;	suni√ete	a	 ti√	 to;	 qevlhma	tou:	 kuri√ou.	
 do not be foolish, but understand what the will of the Lord is.
4047 1181 3590 1181 933 247 5317 5515 3836 2525 3836 3261 
r.asn  pl v.pmm.2p a.npm cj v.pam.2p r.nsn d.nsn n.nsn d.gsm n.gsm 

18	kai…	∞	 mh;	 mequvskesqe	oi“nw≥,	 ejn	 wfl/	 ejstin	ajswti√a,	 ajlla;	 plhrou:sqe
 And do not get drunk with wine, in which is debauchery; instead, be filled
 2779 3499 3590 3499 3885 1877 4005 1639 861 247 4444
 cj  pl v.ppm.2p n.dsm p.d r.dsm v.pai.3s n.nsf cj v.ppm.2p

ejn	 	 pneuvmati,	19 lalou:nteV eJautoiæV ejn b	 yalmoiæV	kai…	u{mnoiV	kai…	w˙/daiæV
with the Spirit,  speaking to one another in psalms and hymns and songs
1877  4460  3281 1571 1877 6011 2779 5631 2779 6046
p.d  n.dsn  pt.pa.npm r.dpm.2 p.d n.dpm cj n.dpm cj n.dpf

pneumatikaiæV,	 a[/donteV	kai…	yavllonteV	 th:/	 	 kardi√a/	uJmwÇn	twÇ≥	 kuri√w≥,
inspired by the Spirit; singing and making melody in your heart your ¶to the• Lord,
4461 106 2779 6010 3836 7007 2840 7007 3836 3261
a.dpf pt.pa.npm cj pt.pa.npm d.dsf  n.dsf r.gp.2 d.dsm n.dsm

20 eujcaristou:nteV             pavntote 
 giving thanks in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to God the Father at all times and
 2373 1877  3950 3836 7005 3261 2652 5986 3836 2536  4252 4121 
 pt.pa.npm             adv 

uJpe;r	pavntwn	 ejn	 ojnovmati	tou:	 kuri√ou	hJmwÇn	=Ihsou:	Cristou:	twÇ≥	 qewÇ≥	 kai…	 patri√.
for everything. in name of Lord our Jesus Christ to God {and} Father
5642 4246 1877 3950 3836 3261 7005 2652 5986 3836 2536 2779 4252
p.g a.gpn p.d n.dsn d.gsm n.gsm r.gp.1 n.gsm n.gsm d.dsm n.dsm cj n.dsm

21	uJpotassovmenoi	ajllhvloiV	 ejn	 fovbw≥	 Cristou:,	22	aiÔ	 gunaiækeV		
 Be subject to one another ¶out of• reverence for Christ.  {the} Wives, be subject
 5718 253 1877 5832 5986  3836 1222  
 pt.pp.npm r.dpm p.d n.dsm n.gsm  d.vpf n.vpf  

a suni√ete UBS, NIV. suni√enteV NET.
b [ejn] UBS.
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to your own hus
bands as you do 
to the Lord. 23 For 
the hus band is 
the head of the 
wife as  Christ is 
the head of the 
 church, his body, 
of  which he is the 
Sav ior. 24 Now as 
the  church sub
mits to  Christ, so 
also  wives  should 
sub mit to  their 
hus bands in ev ery
thing.

25 Hus bands, love 
your  wives, just as 
 Christ  loved the 
 church and gave 
him self up for her 
26 to make her holy, 
cleans ing  a her by 
the wash ing with 
wa ter  through the 
word, 27 and to 
pre sent her to him
self as a ra di ant 
 church, with out 
 stain or wrin kle 
or any oth er blem
ish, but holy and 
blame less. 28 In 
this same way, 
hus bands  ought to 
love  their  wives as 
 their own bod ies. 
He who  loves his 
wife  loves him self. 
29 Af ter all, no one 
 ever hat ed  their 
own  body, but they 
feed and care for 
their  body, just as 
 Christ does the 
 church —   30 for we 
are mem bers of his 
body. 31 “For this 
rea son a man will 
 leave his fa ther 
and moth er and be 
unit ed to his wife, 
and the two 

a 26 Or having 
cleansed

husbands, as to 
the Lord. 23For 
the husband is the 
head of the wife, 
as Christ also is the 
head of the church, 
He Himself being 
the Savior of the 
body. 24But as the 
church is subject to 
Christ, so also the 
wives ought to be 
to their husbands in 
everything.

25Husbands, love 
your wives, just as 
Christ also loved 
the church and 
gave Himself up 
for her, 26so that He 
might sanctify her, 
having cleansed 
her by the wash
ing of water with 
the word, 27that 
He might present 
to Himself the 
church in all her 
glory, having no 
spot or wrinkle or 
any such thing; but 
that she would be 
holy and blame
less. 28So husbands 
ought also to love 
their own wives as 
their own bodies. 
He who loves his 
own wife loves 
himself; 29for no 
one ever hated 
his own flesh, 
but nourishes and 
cherishes it, just as 
Christ also does the 
church, 30because 
we are members 
of His body. 31For 
this reason a man 
shall leave his 
father and mother 
and shall be joined 
to his wife, and the 

toiæV	 i∆di√oiV	ajndravsin	a	wÓV	 twÇ≥	 kuri√w≥,	23	o{ti	 	 ajnhvr	 ejstin		 kefalh;	th:V
to your husbands as ¶to the• Lord,  for the husband is the head of the
3836 2625 467 6055 3836 3261  4022  467 1639  3051 3836
d.dpm a.dpm n.dpm pl d.dsm n.dsm  cj  n.nsm v.pai.3s  n.nsf d.gsf

gunaiko;V	wÓV	 	 kai…	oJ	 Cristo;V		 	 kefalh;	th:V	 ejkklhsi√aV,		 	 aujto;V	
wife as Christ also {the} Christ is the head of the church, and is himself the
1222 6055 5986 2779 3836 5986   3051 3836 1711   899 
n.gsf cj  adv d.nsm n.nsm   n.nsf d.gsf n.gsf   r.nsm 

swth;r	tou:	 sw◊matoV`	24	ajlla;	wÓV	 hJ	 ejkklhsi√a	uJpotavssetai	twÇ≥	 CristwÇ≥,	ou{twV
savior of the body.  But as the church is subject to Christ, so
5400 3836 5393  247 6055 3836 1711 5718 3836 5986 4048
n.nsm d.gsn n.gsn  cj cj d.nsf n.nsf v.ppi.3s d.dsm n.dsm adv

kai…		 aiÔ	 gunaiækeV		 	 toiæV	 ajndravsin	ejn	 panti√.	 25	oiÔ	 a[ndreV,
also should {the} wives be subject to their husbands in everything.  {the} Husbands,
2779  3836 1222   3836 467 1877 4246  3836 467
adv  d.npf n.npf   d.dpm n.dpm p.d a.dsn  d.vpm n.vpm

ajgapa:te	ta;V	gunaiækaV,	kaqw˝V	kai…	 oJ	 Cristo;V	hjgavphsen	th;n	ejkklhsi√an	kai…	∞
love your wives, just as {also} {the} Christ loved the church and gave
26 3836 1222 2777 2779 3836 5986 26 3836 1711 2779 4140
v.pam.2p d.apf n.apf cj adv d.nsm n.nsm v.aai.3s d.asf n.asf cj 

eJauto;n	parevdwken	uJpe;r	aujth:V,	26	i”na		 	 	 aujth;n	aJgiavsh/	 kaqari√saV
himself up for her,  that he might sanctify her, he might sanctify cleansing
1571 4140 5642 899  2671 39 39 39 899 39 2751
r.asm.3 v.aai.3s p.g r.gsf.3  cj    r.asf.3 v.aas.3s pt.aa.nsm

	 twÇ≥	 loutrwÇ≥	tou:	u{datoV	ejn	 	 rJhvmati,	27 i”na  parasthvsh/ aujto;V 
her ¶by the• washing of water through the word,  so that he might present he the
 3836 3373 3836 5623 1877  4839  2671 899 4225 899 3836
 d.dsn n.dsn d.gsn n.gsn p.d  n.dsn  cj  v.aas.3s r.nsm 

	 eJautwÇ≥	 e[ndoxon	 th;n	ejkklhsi√an,	mh;	 e[cousan	spi√lon	h]	 rJuti√da	h[	 ti
church to himself in splendor, the church not having spot or wrinkle or any
1711 1571 1902 3836 1711 3590 2400 5070 2445 4869 2445 5516
 r.dsm.3 a.asf d.asf n.asf pl pt.pa.asf n.asm cj n.asf cj r.asn

twÇn	toiouvtwn,	ajll=	i”na	h\/	 aJgi√a	kai…	a[mwmoV.	 28 ou{twV
{the} such thing, but that ¶she might be• holy and without blemish.  ¶In the same way•
3836 5525 247 2671 1639 41 2779 320  4048
d.gpn r.gpn cj cj v.pas.3s a.nsf cj a.nsf  adv

	 	 ojfei√lousin	kai…	b	oiÔ	 a[ndreV	ajgapa:n	ta;V	 eJautwÇn	gunaiækaV	wÓV	 ta;
husbands also should also {the} husbands love {the} their wives as {the}
467 2779 4053 2779 3836 467 26 3836 1571 1222 6055 3836
  v.pai.3p adv d.npm n.npm f.pa d.apf r.gpm.3 n.apf cj d.apn

eJautwÇn	sw◊mata.	oJ	 ajgapwÇn	 th;n	 eJautou:	gunaiæka		 eJauto;n	ajgapa:/.	29 
their own bodies. He who loves {the} his wife loves himself, loves  for
1571 5393 3836 26 3836 1571 1222 26 1571 26  1142
r.gpm.3 n.apn d.nsm pt.pa.nsm d.asf r.gsm.3 n.asf  r.asm.3 v.pai.3s  

oujdei…V	gavr	pote		 th;n	 eJautou:	savrka	ejmi√shsen	ajlla;	ejktrevfei	kai…	qavlpei
no one for ever hates {the} his own body hates but nourishes and ¶takes care of•
4029 1142 4537 3631 3836 1571 4922 3631 247 1763 2779 2499
a.nsm cj adv  d.asf r.gsm.3 n.asf v.aai.3s cj v.pai.3s cj v.pai.3s

aujthvn,	kaqw˝V	kai…	 oJ	 Cristo;V		 th;n	ejkklhsi√an,	30 o{ti   mevlh ejsme;n
it, just as {also} {the} Christ does the church,  since we are members we are
899 2777 2779 3836 5986  3836 1711  4022 1639 1639 3517 1639
r.asf.3 cj adv d.nsm n.nsm  d.asf n.asf  cj   n.npn v.pai.1p

tou:		 sw◊matoV	aujtou:.	31	ajnti…	touvtou	 	 	 katalei√yei	a[nqrwpoV	to;n	c patevra
of his body. his  “For this reason a man shall leave man his father
3836 899 5393 899  505 4047  476 2901 476 3836 4252
d.gsn  n.gsn r.gsm.3  p.g r.gsn   v.fai.3s n.nsm d.asm n.asm

kai…	th;n	d	mhtevra	kai…	proskollhqhvsetai	pro;V	th;n	 	 gunaiæka	aujtou:,	kai…		
and his mother and be joined to {the} his wife, his and the two
2779 3836 3613 2779 4681 4639 3836 899 1222 899 2779 3836 1545
cj d.asf n.asf cj v.fpi.3s p.a d.asf  n.asf r.gsm.3 cj  

a uJpotavssesqe included by TR after ajndravsin.
b [kai…] UBS.
c [to;n] UBS.
d [th;n] UBS.
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will be come one 
 flesh.”  a 32 This is 
a pro found mys
tery —  but I am 
talk ing  about 
 Christ and the 
 church. 33 How ev er, 
each one of you 
also must love his 
wife as he  loves 
him self, and the 
wife must re spect 
her hus band.

6 Chil dren, obey 
your par ents in 

the Lord, for this 
is  right. 2 “Hon or 
your fa ther and 
moth er” —   which 
is the  first com
mand ment with a 
prom ise —   3 “so 
that it may go well 
with you and that 
you may en joy 
long life on the 
earth.”  b

4 Fa thers,  c do not 
ex as per ate your 
chil dren; in stead, 
 bring them up in 
the train ing and 
in struc tion of the 
Lord.

5 Slaves, obey 
your earth ly mas
ters with re spect 
and fear, and with 
sin cer i ty of  heart, 
just as you  would 
obey  Christ. 6 Obey 
them not only to 
win  their fa vor 
when  their eye 
is on you, but as 
 slaves of  Christ, 
do ing the will of 
God from your 
 heart. 7 Serve 
whole heart ed ly, as 
if you were serv
ing the Lord, not 
peo ple, 8 be cause 
you know that the 
Lord will re ward 
each one for what
ev er good they do, 

a 31 Gen. 2:24
b 3 Deut. 5:16
c 4 Or Parents

two shall become 
one flesh. 32This 
mystery is great; 
but I am speak
ing with reference 
to Christ and the 
church. 33Nev
ertheless, each 
individual among 
you also is to love 
his own wife even 
as himself, and the 
wife must see to it 
that she respects 
her husband.

Family Relationships
6:1Children, obey 

your parents in the 
Lord, for this is 
right. 2Honor your 
father and mother 
(which is the first 
commandment 
with a promise), 
3so that it may be 
well with you, and 
that you may live 
long on the earth.

4Fathers, do not 
provoke your chil
dren to anger, but 
bring them up in 
the discipline and 
instruction of the 
Lord.

5Slaves, be obedi
ent to those who 
are your masters 
according to the 
flesh, with fear 
and trembling, in 
the sincerity of 
your heart, as to 
Christ; 6not by way 
of eyeservice, as 
menpleasers, but 
as slaves of Christ, 
doing the will 
of God from the 
heart. 7With good 
will render service, 
as to the Lord, and 
not to men, 8know
ing that whatever 
good thing each 
one does, this he 
will receive back 
from the Lord, 

e[sontai	 oiÔ	 duvo	 ei∆V	 	 savrka	mi√an.	32 to;  musthvrion tou:to  mevga
shall become the two {into} one flesh.” one  {the} This mystery This is profound,
1639 3836 1545 1650 1651 4922 1651  3836 4047 3696 4047 1639 3489
v.fmi.3p d.npm a.npm p.a  n.asf a.asf  d.nsn  n.nsn r.nsn  a.nsn

ejsti√n`		 ejgw˝	de;	 levgw	 ei∆V	 Cristo;n	kai…	ei∆V	 th;n	ejkklhsi√an.	33 plh;n
is but I but am speaking about Christ and about the church.  Nevertheless,
1639 1254 1609 1254 3306 1650 5986 2779 1650 3836 1711  4440
v.pai.3s  r.ns.1 cj v.pai.1s p.a n.asm cj p.a d.asf n.asf  cj

kai…	 	 	 	 uJmeiæV	oiÔ	 kaq=	e{na,	e{kastoV		 	 	 th;n	 eJautou:	gunaiæka
{also} each one of you {the} of one each is to love {the} his wife
2779 1667 1651 2848 7007 3836 2848 1651 1667 26 26 26 3836 1571 1222
adv    r.np.2 d.npm p.a a.asm r.nsm    d.asf r.gsm.3 n.asf

ou{twV	 ajgapavtw	wÓV	 	 	 eJautovn,		 hJ	 de;	 gunh;	i”na	 fobh:tai	 to;n
{in this way} is to love as he loves himself, and the and wife {that} is to respect her
4048 26 6055   1571 1254 3836 1254 1222 2671 5828 3836
adv v.pam.3s cj   r.asm.3  d.nsf cj n.nsf cj v.pps.3s d.asm

a[ndra.
husband.
467
n.asm

 6:1	ta;	 tevkna,	 uJpakouvete	toiæV	 	 goneu:sin	uJmwÇn	a	ejn	 	 kuri√w≥`		 tou:to	gavr
  {the} Children, obey {the} your parents your in the Lord, for this for
  3836 5451 5634 3836 7007 1204 7007 1877  3261 1142 4047 1142
  d.vpn n.vpn v.pam.2p d.dpm  n.dpm r.gp.2 p.d  n.dsm  r.nsn cj

ejstin	di√kaion.	2	ti√ma	 to;n	 	 patevra	sou	kai…	th;n	 mhtevra,		 h{tiV	 ejsti…n		
is right.  “Honor {the} your father your and {the} mother” — which is the first
1639 1465  5506 3836 5148 4252 5148 2779 3836 3613  4015 1639  4755
v.pai.3s a.nsn  v.pam.2s d.asm  n.asm r.gs.2 cj d.asf n.asf  r.nsf v.pai.3s  

ejntolh;	 prw◊th	ejn	 	 ejpaggeli√a/,		 3	i”na	 	 	 	 eu\	 soi	 gevnhtai	kai…
commandment first with a promise —  “that it may go well ¶with you• it may go and
1953 4755 1877  2039   2671 1181 1181 1181 2292 5148 1181 2779
n.nsf a.nsf p.d  n.dsf   cj    adv r.ds.2 v.ams.3s cj

	 e[sh/	 	 	 	 £	 	 makrocrovnioV	ejpi…	 th:V	gh:V.	4	kai…	oiÔ	 patevreV,	∞
that ¶you may live• in the land for a long time.” in the land  And {the} fathers, do
 1639 2093 3836 1178   3432 2093 3836 1178  2779 3836 4252 4239
 v.fmi.2s      a.nsm p.g d.gsf n.gsf  cj d.vpm n.vpm 

mh;	 parorgi√zete	ta;	 	 tevkna	 uJmwÇn	§	 §	 ajlla;	ejktrevfete	aujta;	§	 ejn	
not provoke {the} your children your to anger, but raise them up in the
3590 4239 3836 7007 5451 7007 4239 4239 247 1763 899 1763 1877 
pl v.pam.2p d.apn  n.apn r.gp.2   cj v.pam.2p r.apn.3  p.d 

paidei√a/	kai…	nouqesi√a/	£		 kuri√ou.	5	oiÔ	 dou:loi,	uJpakouvete	toiæV	 ¶kata;	 savrka•
discipline and admonition of the Lord.  {the} Slaves, obey your earthly 
4082 2779 3804   3261  3836 1529 5634 3836 2848 4922
n.dsf cj n.dsf   n.gsm  d.vpm n.vpm v.pam.2p d.dpm p.a n.asf

kuri√oiV	meta;	fovbou	kai…	trovmou	 ejn	 aJplovthti	th:V		 kardi√aV	uJmwÇn	wÓV
masters with fear and trembling, with sincerity of your heart, your ¶as though•
3261 3552 5832 2779 5571 1877 605 3836 7007 2840 7007 6055
n.dpm p.g n.gsm cj n.gsm p.d n.dsf d.gsf  n.gsf r.gp.2 cj

	 twÇ≥	 CristwÇ≥,	6	mh;	 kat=	 ojfqalmodouli√an	wÓV	 ajnqrwpavreskoi	ajll=	wÓV
obeying {the} Christ,  not ¶by way of• eyeservice, as peoplepleasers, but as
 3836 5986  3590 2848 4056 6055 473 247 6055
 d.dsm n.dsm  pl p.a n.asf pl a.npm cj pl

dou:loi	Cristou:	poiou:nteV	to;	 qevlhma	tou:	 qeou:	ejk	 	 yuch:V,	7  met=
slaves of Christ doing the will of God from the heart,  serving with
1529 5986 4472 3836 2525 3836 2536 1666  6034  1526 3552
n.npm n.gsm pt.pa.npm d.asn n.asn d.gsm n.gsm p.g  n.gsf   p.g

eujnoi√aV	 douleuvonteV	wÓV	 	 twÇ≥	 kuri√w≥	kai…	oujk	ajnqrw◊poiV,	8	ei∆dovteV	o{ti
enthusiasm serving ¶as though• serving the Lord and not men,  knowing that
2334 1526 6055  3836 3261 2779 4024 476  3857 4022
n.gsf pt.pa.npm pl  d.dsm n.dsm cj pl n.dpm  pt.ra.npm cj

e{kastoV	 ejavn		 	 ti	 poihvsh/	ajgaqovn,			 	 	 	 	 	 	 tou:to
each person, if he does something he does good,  will be repaid by the Lord for this,
1667 1569 4472 4472 5516 4472 19  3152 3152 3152 4123  3261  4047
r.nsm cj   r.asn v.aas.3s a.asn         r.asn

a [ejn	kuri√w≥] UBS.
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wheth er they are 
 slave or free.

9 And mas ters, 
 treat your  slaves in 
the same way. Do 
not threat en them, 
 since you know 
that he who is both 
 their Mas ter and 
 yours is in heav en, 
and  there is no fa
vor it ism with him.

The Armor of God
10 Fi nal ly, be 

 strong in the Lord 
and in his  mighty 
pow er. 11 Put on the 
full ar mor of God, 
so that you can 
take your  stand 
 against the dev
il’s  schemes. 12 For 
our strug gle is not 
 against  flesh and 
 blood, but  against 
the rul ers,  against 
the au thor i ties, 
 against the pow ers 
of this dark  world 
and  against the 
spir i tu al forc es of 
evil in the heav en
ly  realms. 13 There
fore put on the full 
ar mor of God, so 
that when the day 
of evil  comes, you 
may be able to 
 stand your  ground, 
and af ter you have 
done ev ery thing, 
to  stand. 14 Stand 
firm then, with the 
belt of  truth buck
led  around your 
 waist, with the 
breast plate of righ
teous ness in  place, 
15 and with your 
feet fit ted with 
the readi ness that 
 comes from the 
gos pel of  peace. 
16 In ad di tion to 
all this, take up 
the  shield of  faith, 
with  which you 
can ex tin guish all 
the flam ing ar rows 
of the evil one. 
17 Take the 

whether slave or 
free.

9And masters, do 
the same things to 
them, and give up 
threatening, know
ing that both their 
Master and yours 
is in heaven, and 
there is no partial
ity with Him.

The Armor of God
10Finally, be 

strong in the Lord 
and in the strength 
of His might. 11Put 
on the full armor 
of God, so that 
you will be able to 
stand firm against 
the schemes of 
the devil. 12For 
our struggle is 
not against flesh 
and blood, but 
against the rulers, 
against the powers, 
against the world 
forces of this dark
ness, against the 
spiritual forces of 
wickedness in the 
heavenly places. 
13Therefore, take 
up the full armor 
of God, so that 
you will be able 
to resist in the evil 
day, and having 
done everything, to 
stand firm. 14Stand 
firm therefore, hav-
ing girded your 
loins with truth, 
and having put on 
the breastplate 
of righteousness, 
15and having shod 
your feet with the 
preparation of the 
gospel of peace; 
16in addition to all, 
taking up the shield 
of faith with which 
you will be able to 
extinguish all the 
flaming arrows of 
the evil one. 17And 

komi√setai	 para;	kuri√ou	ei“te	 	 	 	 dou:loV	ei“te	ejleuvqeroV.	9	kai…	oiÔ	 kuvrioi,	
will be repaid by Lord whether he is a slave or free.  And {the} masters, do
3152 4123 3261 1664    1529 1664 1801  2779 3836 3261 4472
v.fmi.3s p.g n.gsm cj    n.nsm cj a.nsm  cj d.vpm n.vpm 

ta;	 aujta;	poieiæte	pro;V	aujtouvV,	ajnievnteV	 th;n	 ajpeilhvn,	ei∆dovteV	o{ti	 	
the same do to them, ¶giving up the use of• {the} threats, knowing that the one
3836 899 4472 4639 899 479 3836 581 3857 4022 3836 
d.apn r.apn v.pam.2p p.a r.apm.3 pt.pa.npm d.asf n.asf pt.ra.npm cj  

	 	 kai…	aujtwÇn		 kai…	uJmwÇn	oJ	 kuvriovV	ejstin	ejn	 oujranoiæV	kai…		 	
who is both their master and yours the master is in heaven, and that there is
  2779 899 3261 2779 7007 3836 3261 1639 1877 4041 2779  1639 1639
  cj r.gpm.3  cj r.gp.2 d.nsm n.nsm v.pai.3s p.d n.dpm cj   

	 proswpolhmyi√a	oujk	e[stin	 par=	aujtwÇ≥.	10	tou:	loipou:,	ejndunamou:sqe	ejn	
no favoritism no there is with him.  {the} Finally, grow strong in the
4024 4721 4024 1639 4123 899  3836 3370 1904 1877 
 n.nsf pl v.pai.3s p.d r.dsm.3  d.gsn adv v.ppm.2p p.d 

kuri√w≥	kai…	ejn	 twÇ≥	 kravtei	th:V		 i∆scuvoV	aujtou:.	11	ejnduvsasqe	th;n	panopli√an	tou:
Lord and in the strength of his power. his  Put on the full armor of
3261 2779 1877 3836 3197 3836 899 2709 899  1907 3836 4110 3836
n.dsm cj p.d d.dsn n.dsn d.gsf  n.gsf r.gsm.3  v.amm.2p d.asf n.asf d.gsm

qeou:	pro;V	 to;	 	 duvnasqai	uJma:V	sth:nai	pro;V	 ta;V	meqodei√aV	tou:	 diabovlou`
God, so that ~ you may be able you to stand against the schemes of the devil;
2536 4639 3836 7007 1538 7007 2705 4639 3836 3497 3836 1333
n.gsm p.a d.asn  f.pp r.ap.2 f.aa p.a d.apf n.apf d.gsm n.gsm

12	o{ti	 	 	 	 oujk	e[stin	hJmiæn	hJ	 pavlh	 pro;V	 	 	 ai»ma	kai…	savrka
 for our struggle is not is our {the} struggle against flesh and blood, and flesh
 4022 7005 4097 1639 4024 1639 7005 3836 4097 4639 4922 2779 135 2779 4922
 cj    pl v.pai.3s r.dp.1 d.nsf n.nsf p.a   n.asn cj n.asf

ajlla;	pro;V	 ta;V	ajrcavV,	pro;V	 ta;V	ejxousi√aV,	pro;V	 tou;V	kosmokravtoraV	tou:	
but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the world rulers of this
247 4639 3836 794 4639 3836 2026 4639 3836 3179 3836 4047
cj p.a d.apf n.apf p.a d.apf n.apf p.a d.apm n.apm d.gsn 

skovtouV	touvtou,	pro;V	 ta;	 pneumatika;	 th:V	ponhri√aV	ejn	 toiæV	 ejpourani√oiV.
darkness, this against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly realms.
5030 4047 4639 3836 4461 3836 4504 1877 3836 2230
n.gsn r.gsn p.a d.apn a.apn d.gsf n.gsf p.d d.dpm a.dpm

13 ¶dia; tou:to•	 ajnalavbete	th;n	panopli√an	tou:	 qeou:,	i”na	 dunhqh:te
 Therefore  take up the full armor of God, so that ¶you may be able•
 1328 4047 377 3836 4110 3836 2536 2671 1538
 p.a r.asn v.aam.2p d.asf n.asf d.gsm n.gsm cj v.aps.2p

ajntisth:nai	 ejn	 th:/	 	 hJmevra/	th:/	 ponhra:/	kai…		 	 a{panta
¶to stand your ground• on the evil day, {the} evil and having done everything,
468 1877 3836 4505 2465 3836 4505 2779 2981 2981 570
f.aa p.d d.dsf  n.dsf d.dsf a.dsf cj   a.apn

katergasavmenoi	sth:nai.	14	sth:te	 ou\n	 perizwsavmenoi	th;n	 	 ojsfu;n	uJmwÇn	ejn
having done to stand.  Stand therefore, by girding {the} your waist your with
2981 2705  2705 4036 4322 3836 7007 4019 7007 1877
pt.am.npm f.aa  v.aam.2p cj pt.am.npm d.asf  n.asf r.gp.2 p.d

ajlhqei√a/	kai…	 ejndusavmenoi	to;n	 qw◊raka	 th:V	dikaiosuvnhV	15	kai…	 uJpodhsavmenoi
truth, {and} by putting on the breastplate of righteousness,  {and} by fitting
237 2779 1907 3836 2606 3836 1466  2779 5686
n.dsf cj pt.am.npm d.asm n.asm d.gsf n.gsf  cj pt.am.npm

tou;V	povdaV	ejn	 	 eJtoimasi√a/	tou:	 eujaggeli√ou	th:V	ei∆rhvnhV,	16  ejn pa:sin
your feet with the readiness of the gospel of peace;  and besides all these,
3836 4546 1877  2288 3836 2295 3836 1645   1877 4246
d.apm n.apm p.d  n.dsf d.gsn n.gsn d.gsf n.gsf   p.d a.dpn

ajnalabovnteV	to;n	 qureo;n	th:V	pi√stewV,	ejn	 wfl/	 dunhvsesqe	 	 	 pavnta
by taking up the shield of faith, with which you will be able to extinguish all
377 3836 2599 3836 4411 1877 4005 1538 4931 4931 4246
pt.aa.npm d.asm n.asm d.gsf n.gsf p.d r.dsm v.fmi.2p   a.apn

ta;	 	 bevlh	 tou:	 ponhrou:	ta;	a	pepurwmevna	sbevsai`	 17	kai…		 th;n
the flaming arrows of the evil one. {the} flaming to extinguish  And take the
3836 4792 1018 3836 4505 3836 4792 4931  2779 1312 3836
d.apn  n.apn d.gsm a.gsm d.apn pt.rp.apn f.aa  cj  d.asf

a [ta;] UBS.
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take the helmet of 
salvation, and the 
sword of the Spirit, 
which is the word 
of God.

18With all prayer 
and petition pray 
at all times in the 
Spirit, and with 
this in view, be on 
the alert with all 
perseverance and 
petition for all the 
saints, 19and pray 
on my behalf, that 
utterance may be 
given to me in the 
opening of my 
mouth, to make 
known with bold
ness the mystery 
of the gospel, 20for 
which I am an am
bassador in chains; 
that ain proclaim-
ing it I may speak 
boldly, as I ought 
to speak.

21But that you also 
may know about 
my circumstances, 
how I am doing, 
Tychicus, the be
loved brother and 
faithful minister in 
the Lord, will make 
everything known 
to you. 22I have sent 
him to you for this 
very purpose, so 
that you may know 
about us, and that 
he may comfort 
your hearts.

23Peace be to the 
brethren, and love 
with faith, from 
God the Father 
and the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 24Grace be 
with all those who 
love our Lord Jesus 
Christ with incor
ruptible love.

a Two early mss 
read I may speak it 
boldly

hel met of sal va tion 
and the  sword of 
the Spir it,  which is 
the word of God.

18 And pray in 
the Spir it on all 
oc ca sions with all 
 kinds of  prayers 
and re quests. With 
this in mind, be 
 alert and al ways 
keep on pray ing 
for all the  Lord’s 
peo ple. 19 Pray 
also for me, that 
when ev er I  speak, 
 words may be giv
en me so that I will 
fear less ly make 
 known the mys tery 
of the gos pel, 20 for 
 which I am an am
bas sa dor in  chains. 
Pray that I may de
clare it fear less ly, 
as I should.

Final Greetings
21 Tych i cus, the 

dear broth er and 
faith ful ser vant in 
the Lord, will tell 
you ev ery thing, 
so that you also 
may know how I 
am and what I am 
do ing. 22 I am send
ing him to you for 
this very pur pose, 
that you may know 
how we are, and 
that he may en
cour age you.

23 Peace to the 
broth ers and sis
ters,  a and love 
with  faith from 
God the Fa ther 
and the Lord  Jesus 
 Christ. 24 Grace to 
all who love our 
Lord  Jesus  Christ 
with an un dy ing 
love.  b

a 23 The Greek 
word for brothers 
and sisters (adelphoi) 
refers here to believ
ers, both men and 
women, as part of 
God’s family.   
b 24 Or Grace and 
immortality to all 
who love our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

perikefalai√an	tou:	swthri√ou	devxasqe	kai…	th;n	mavcairan	tou:	 pneuvmatoV,	o{	 ejstin
helmet of salvation, take and the sword of the Spirit, which is
4330 3836 5402 1312 2779 3836 3479 3836 4460 4005 1639
n.asf d.gsn n.gsn v.amm.2p cj d.asf n.asf d.gsn n.gsn r.nsn v.pai.3s

	 rJh:ma	qeou:.	 18	dia;	 pavshV	proseuch:V	kai…	dehvsewV	proseucovmenoi	ejn
the word of God.  ¶By means of• all prayer and petition, pray at
 4839 2536  1328 4246 4666 2779 1255 4667 1877
 n.nsn n.gsm  p.g a.gsf n.gsf cj n.gsf pt.pm.npm p.d

panti…	kairwÇ≥	ejn	 	 pneuvmati,	kai…	ei∆V	 aujto;	§	 ajgrupnou:nteV	ejn	 pavsh/
every time in the Spirit, and to this end keep alert with all
4246 2789 1877  4460 2779 1650 899 1650 70 1877 4246
a.dsm n.dsm p.d  n.dsn cj p.a r.asn.3  pt.pa.npm p.d a.dsf

proskarterhvsei	kai…	dehvsei	peri…	pavntwn	twÇn	 aJgi√wn	19	kai…	uJpe;r	ejmou:,	i”na		
perseverance and petition for all the saints,  and for me, that when I
4675 2779 1255 4309 4246 3836 41  2779 5642 1609 2671 1877 
n.dsf cj n.dsf p.g a.gpm d.gpm a.gpm  cj p.g r.gs.1 cj  

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 moi	 doqh:/	 lovgoV	ejn	 ajnoi√xei	tou:	stovmatovV
open my mouth the word will be given to me will be given word when open {the} mouth
489 1609 5125  3364 1443 1443 1443 1609 1443 3364 1877 489 3836 5125
        r.ds.1 v.aps.3s n.nsm p.d n.dsf d.gsn n.gsn

mou,		 	 ejn	 parrhsi√a/	gnwri√sai	 to;	 musthvrion	tou:	 eujaggeli√ou,	20 uJpe;r
my — that with boldness ¶I will make known• the mystery of the gospel,  for
1609   1877 4244 1192 3836 3696 3836 2295  5642
r.gs.1   p.d n.dsf f.aa d.asn n.asn d.gsn n.gsn  p.g

ou|	 presbeuvw	 ejn	 aJluvsei,		 i”na	∞	 ∞	 ∞	 ejn	 aujtwÇ≥	parrhsiavswmai
which I am an ambassador in chains. Pray that I may declare {in} it boldly,
4005 4563 1877 268  2671 4245 4245 4245 1877 899 4245
r.gsn v.pai.1s p.d n.dsf  cj    p.d r.dsn.3 v.ams.1s

wÓV	 	 deiæ	 me	 lalh:sai.	21		 i”na	 de;	 	 	 ei∆dh:te	 kai…	uJmeiæV	
as I ought I to speak.  Now ¶in order that• Now you also may know also you my
6055 1609 1256 1609 3281  1254 2671 1254 7007 2779 3857 2779 7007 1609
cj  v.pai.3s r.as.1 f.aa   cj cj   v.ras.2p adv r.np.2 

¶ta;	 kat=•	 ejmev,	ti√	 pravssw,	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
circumstances,  my how I am doing, Tychicus, a dear brother and faithful servant in the
3836 2848 1609 5515 4556 5608  28 81 2779 4412 1356 1877 
d.apn p.a r.as.1 r.asn v.pai.1s         

	 	 	 	 pavnta	 gnwri√sei	uJmiæn	TuvcikoV	oJ	 ajgaphto;V	ajdelfo;V	kai…	pisto;V
Lord, will tell you everything. will tell you Tychicus {the} dear brother and faithful
3261 1192 1192 7007 4246 1192 7007 5608 3836 28 81 2779 4412
    a.apn v.fai.3s r.dp.2 n.nsm d.nsm a.nsm n.nsm cj a.nsm

diavkonoV	ejn	 kuri√w≥,	22		 	 	 o}n	 e[pemya	 pro;V	uJma:V	ei∆V	 	 aujto;
servant in Lord  I am sending him I am sending to you for this very
1356 1877 3261  4287 4287 4287 4005 4287 4639 7007 1650 4047 899
n.nsm p.d n.dsm     r.asm v.aai.1s p.a r.ap.2 p.a  r.asn

tou:to,	§	 i”na	gnwÇte	 ¶ta;	 peri…•	 hJmwÇn	§	 kai…		 parakalevsh/	 ta;V
this purpose, that ¶you may know• how  we are, and that he may encourage {the}
4047 1650 2671 1182 3836 4309 7005 3836 2779  4151 3836
r.asn  cj v.aas.2p d.apn p.g r.gp.1  cj  v.aas.3s d.apf

	 kardi√aV	uJmwÇn.	23	ei∆rhvnh		 toiæV	 ajdelfoiæV	kai…	ajgavph	meta;	pi√stewV	ajpo;	qeou:	
your hearts. your  Peace be to the brothers, and love with faith, from God the
7007 2840 7007  1645  3836 81 2779 27 3552 4411 608 2536 
 n.apf r.gp.2  n.nsf  d.dpm n.dpm cj n.nsf p.g n.gsf p.g n.gsm 

patro;V	kai…		 kuri√ou	=Ihsou:	Cristou:.	24	hJ	 cavriV		 meta;	pavntwn	twÇn	 ajgapw◊ntwn
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.  {the} Grace be with all who love
4252 2779  3261 2652 5986  3836 5921  3552 4246 3836 26
n.gsm cj  n.gsm n.gsm n.gsm  d.nsf n.nsf  p.g a.gpm d.gpm pt.pa.gpm

to;n	 	 kuvrion	hJmwÇn	=Ihsou:n	Cristo;n	ejn	 	 ajfqarsi√a/.	a
{the} our Lord our Jesus Christ, with love incorruptible.
3836 7005 3261 7005 2652 5986 1877  914
d.asm  n.asm r.gp.1 n.asm n.asm p.d  n.dsf

a ajmhvn.	pro;V	=Efesi√ouV	ejgravfh	ajpo;	+Rw◊mhV	dia;	Tucikou: included by TR after ajfqarsi√a/.


